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INTRODUCTORY REMARKS
Tlie Mamfe Division of the Cameroons (See Diagrams i & 2) is 
mostly forest*
The extreme North and Bast of the division is a thin mountainous 
strip which, in the highest places, is capped by grassland.
Hills are fewer towards the South, and the whole division, except 
for the highest hills, and mountains, has trees in abundance.
The main river is the Cross River which is fed by the Bali and 
Mainyu Rivers.
Streams and streamlets, rivers and rivulets, abound, and these 
flow into the Bali or Mainyu, or into the Cross River direct.
The climate is hot and damp, and there is generally a heavy 
rainfall.
The tops of the mountains and hills are most invigorating, but 
along the banks of the Cross River the climate is very 
enervating, especially during the rainy season.
As the Medical Officer in charge of the hospital of the Mamfe 
Division there are facilities for coming in contact with the 
people of the division in general, and in particular with those 
suffering from various diseases.
The following notes on FRAMBOESIA TROPICA have been compiled from 
personal observation among the following clans:—
BANYANG, OBANG, IKWE, KEYAKA, MBO, BANGWA, MUNBANI, ASSUMBO and 
TAKAIvIANDA.
Excluding leprosy which is common in the lowlands, there is no
other infection so widespread as framboesia.
It is very common among the people of the division.
2It produces great inconvenience and incapacitation, especially 
the tertiary stage: and sequelae , second only to leprosy.
The spread of framboesia in the division may be due to the 
movement of the people for trade and other purposes, especially 
during the. German occupation of the Cameroons towards the end of 
the last century; but it has been endemic in the division under 
consideration from time immemorial.
With the opening up of the roads and trade, there entered 
a disease not unlike framboesia tropica, namely, syphilis.
The initial lesions, sites, constitutional disturbances and the 
sequelae which are not common among the people of the division, 
have caused the natives of the Mamfe Division to say that ; 
syphilis does not originally belong to the division, but has been 
imported by foreigners from the Coast of West Africa.
Of course it should be remarked that syphilis is rife in Northern 
Nigeria, and there is a constant influx of Hausas and Fulanis 
into: the division for trade purposes.
There is, therefore, a good opportunity in the division for the 
study of both framboesia tropica and syphilis, but among these 
different clans true and genuine cases of syphilis are rare.
In all probability the original home of framboesia- is West 
Africa(See Diagram. 1) .
The Human Traffic (Slave Trade) in West Africa, during those days 
when men obeyed their greed and lust more than their conscience, 
has not only scattered the sons and daughters of West Africa all 
over the globe,, but also has introduced into virgin soil a 
disease of a very peculiar character and complexity.
In this generation framboesia besides being in Tropical Africa 
is common in the West Indies, Fiji, Pacific Islands, Ceylon, the 
Malay States and Papua.
Its rarity in India and China may be due to the geographical 
position of these places in relation to: West Africa.
Lately it has been reported that framboesia is spreading with a 
great rapidity in Kenya Colony, Tanganyika Territory and Uganda*. 
The opening; up of the roads after the Great War( 1914—1918) is 
probably the cause of the unwelcome guest.
Framboesia occurs in most parts of Nigeria, but the: incidence is 
particularly high in the Southern Provinces.
CHARACTERISTICS of the DISEASE
Framboesia is a contagious diease capable of being produced 
by inoculation and characterised by an incubation period, which 
varies considerably in length.
A mild fever (which often is unnoticeable) generally follows the 
period of incubation, with or without fleeting joint pains.
The appearance of a finely hypertophied follicular patch or a 
scaly slightly depigmented patch at the site of inoculation 
which may be situated on any part of the body,(but ordinarily 
extra genital) and tenderness of the long bones,(forearms and 
legs) or the wrist joints, with or without swellings or pains, 
are generally the forerunners of framboesia.
In all cases (so far as the observation in the Mamfe Division 
reveals) one- attack produces Immunity against a second one-. 
Framboesia Is not hereditary or congenital.
A breach, of the surface of the skin is the essential entry 
whereby infection takes place*
Tn the Mamfe Division where more than half of the population 
suffers from framboesia, a pregnant woman suffering from the 
disease, has never been known to give birth to a child 
suffering from the malady*
ThSfough a breach of the surface of the skin is necessary for
infection, yet infection rarely takes place without one or
two of the following contributing factors:—
CONTRIBUTING- FACTORS .
1* Uncleanliness.
2. Unhygienic Conditions of Dwellings.
3. Low Resistance through previous illness.
4. Improper Diet, especially the constant intake
of food containing; little Protein and Vitamins, 
particularly Vitamin C(anti-scorbutic factor).
5. Warm and Eumid Climate which plays a great j 
part in the distribution of yaws. !
Cleanliness is not. one of the characteristics of the inhabitants
of the Mamfe Division.
!
The cause may be attributed to the scarcity of water, especially 
during the dry season. s*
Besides, the idea of covering sores with leaves for days, the i 
scarification of the body, in general, for headache, pain in 
the stomach or other ailments, and the keen desire not to 
offend the JUJU gods by seeking scientific medical aid, 
encourage uncleanlinees and unhygienic conditions of the 
dwellings.
The coKsmm food in the Mamfe Division consists mainly of 
carbohydrates; fresin vegetables and green leaves seldom enter 
into the diet-*
The common green leaves- in use are dried coco—yam leaves and 
cassava, leaves*
KOMENCIATURE
The following are the. synonyms in use among the clans:- 
CLANS YAWS SYNONYMS
BAHXASELr BEFOTE
0E&« & KEYAKA AROK
EPAH
BANGWA AEUNG-
MENKA ABTA or BEBAH
MtJNDANT EQUr
TAKAMANDA OBAH pr OVAH
ASSUMBO IWON
AETIOLOGY
The primitive' Africans, in general, attributed the
disease to supernatural causes*
In the Mamfe Division Totemism and Spiritism still hold sway 
among; the inhabitants as the cause of framboesia*
There is a strong; belief held by some tribes that the gods 
often inflict yaws on an individual who disobeys their 
messengers or spokesmen, or who attempts to cause revolution in 
the town or village*
A young man disappeared mysteriously after causing a confusion
in the town—god hall*
He was found on the fourth day under a tree in the forest, and 
recounted to the searchers that he was transported to that spot 
in the night hy an unknown person whose form was unlike a human 
■beimgv
There he was given to eat some kind of meat and fruits which in 
a few minutes after produced yaws eruptions on the body*
There was a shout, that the god had come down to punish an 
offender.
Customs among primitive people die hard.
a
The organism causing framboesia is/very delicate spirochaete 
called Spirochaeta pertenius (Treponema pallidum).
The literature of the. early writers of the fifteenth and 
sixteenth, century l&y stress on bad vapours, swamps and food, 
until late in the sixteenth century when the possibility of an 
infecting organism was considered.
The actual organism was discovered early in the twentieth century 
Today, there is no doubt whatever that the organism described by 
Castellan! is the cause of framboesia*
The parasite of frEomboesia is morphologically undistinguishable
i
from the parasite of syphilis*
The question of identity of framboesia and syphilis has been and 
is fiercely debated.
One of the most definite statements about the two organisms is 
that syphilis is acquired venereally in the vast majority of 
cases, but framboesia is not so acquired*
■
The problem of* spirals is a very difficult one..""
The Organism is strictly anaerobic*
It can he demonstrated by any one of the following methods: — 
1* GfIEMSA stain method
2. TILDEN STAIN METHOD.
3. THE DARK-GROUND ILLUMINATED METHOD is used for 
detecting the living parasites in fresh undried 
films.
The organism has been successfully cultivated by Noguchi, and 
later Eata.
The organism has been obtained from the blood and lymphatic 
glands in the laboratory.
It measures from 4 millimicrons to 12. millimicrons in length, 
and in thickness 0.2,0 millimicron, to: 0.25 millimicron.
The spirals vary considerably, but less than that of
MORBID ANATOMY
At the stage: of primary yaws the yaws organism enters the 
lymph vessels and finds its way into the neighbouring glands 
which become enlarged, and the enlargemnt of the lymph glands 
is more marked during, the secondary stage.
The primary and secondary yaws in some cases damage the skin on 
which they occur, resulting in ulcer formation with poor blood 
supply.
Of course these phenomena are very characteristic of the 
chronic tertiary stage of yaws.
Next to the skin is the lesions of the superficial bones.
8Periostitis develops with or without effusion under the 
periosteum followed by osteitis*
After the inflammation has subsided the bone becomes sclerosed 
and irregular*
At postmortem there are no definite visceral changes except 
those of toxaemia in very severe cases*
The spleen has been found to be enlarged in two cases out of 
three.
The capsule of the spleen is thickened but can be easily 
stripped off exhibiting a dark brown organ.
On section the substance; of the organ is found to be dark and 
congested*
The parenchyma is not, clearly distinguished from the 
supporting structure.
Two victims out of the three postmortem examinations performed 
though suffering from framboesia, died of other disease - one 
of pneumonia, and the other of head injuries.
It is very difficult to say whether the enlargement of the 
spleen is due to intercurrent disease or not; but it should be 
noted, however, that malaria is a common affection in the 
tropics.
In a paper by De Wytt(l9h3) on West African' troops, Evans and 
Knock add a note on. the pathology of yaws ulceration*
They conclude that periarteritis and endarteritis are less
severe than in syphilis.
laws granulation tissue is more vascular.
T a b l e  1.
T a b le  Of The Im p o rta n t C la n s
S h o w i n g  
Yaws Cases <$> Age Incidence
i Age Group
i Cl a n C /4S£S 2mths.-Syrs. 6~20yrs. 2!~30yrs.31~S0y/?£CIUprards
Ban yan 6 3 0 0 1 2 0 1 0 0 1 0 1 2 3
B a n g w a 4 0 0 9 0 1 2 0 1 2 0 4 0 2 0
Mundanj
—
2 0 0 4 0 8 0 4 0 2 0 1 0
M b o 3 0 0 7 0 1 2 0 0 0 2 0 3 0
A ssumbo 1 2 0 2 0 4 0 3 0 1 0 1 0
Me n h a 8 0 3 0 4 2 c3 — —
H^AMANDA 1 0 0 4 2 5 0 2 — —
i
9AGE IHCIDEFCE
Um Jamaica 70-80% of persons between 15 and 20 years are 
infected with framhoesia*
The: peals: is daid to he about 1.8 years of age, and fewer after 
30 years*
In his "History of the Introduction, of laws into India" r Powell 
states that the disease is most common from 2 to 14 years of 
age*
In the Mamfe Division the age incidence among the clans is as 
follows(See Table 1): —
1. Amon£ the Banyang - 2 months to 20 years* Rare after 
20 years*
The Banyang Area is bounded on the East by Bamenda, Bangwa and 
Mbo; on the South by the Keyaka Tribe; on the West by the Boki 
and Anyang Tribes; and on the Forth by Menka*
Throughout the area the villages are formed of long lines of 
huts on each side of the road*
The family compounds are of two types:-*
1 * A long line of connected huts*
2* A square compound with the houses built, round and 
opening into the compound.
Th^e. area is a dense forest land, mainly flat, with a few 
prominent hills*
Thunders and lightnings are very violent with a heavy rainfall. 
The climate is warm throughout the year except for six weeks 
during the middle of the rainy season when it is moderately
warm.
2* Among the Bangwa, Mundani, Mbo, and Assumbo — 6 months 
upwards*
Taws are prevalent even among men and women of 60 years of age. 
The Bamgwa Area Is situated in the east of the Mamfe Division, 
and the watershed which extends along the eastern side, of the 
area forms the existing international boundary with that part of 
the Cameroons under the French Mandate.
It is hardly an exaggeration to say that there are not fifty 
square yards of level ground to be: found in the entire area 
unless levelled by artificial means.
There are no villages or hamlets, in the; ordinary sense of the 
ward, the inhabitants, dwell in a number of compounds which are 
scattered over the mountain side, generally in a position 
sheltered from the wind, and frequently quite invisible.
The inhabitants live on a range of mountains varying in height 
from three thousand to seven thousand feet approximately.
The compound of It Clan Chief is of more imposing nature, each 
wife has a hut about ten feet square; and there may be as many 
as one hundred wives; and in addition there is the meeting or 
council house(DEIFDE) and each servant(CH1MDA) , who is often an 
adviser of the Chief, has: his hut.
The Chief’s compound may therefore contain as many as one 
hundred and fifty huts.
The variation of temperature is very noticeable at the different 
heights; and during: the rainy season'£which occupies a greater 
part of a year) the temperature falls considerably in the 
evenings*
Close family life is the rule.
The Mundani Aren is situated in the north-east portion of the 
Mamfe Division.
The inhabitants dwell on a range of mountains which is
continuous with the Bangwa range*
The altitude varies from two thousand feet in height to five 
thousand.
The features of the area, the customs of the inhabitants, and 
the dwellings are similar to those of the Bangwa.
The Mbo Area is situated in the south-east corner of the Mamfe 
Division.
The area is mountainous with deep valleys.
The mountain ranges stretch into the French Mandated Territory 
of the Cameroons and the Bangwa and Mundani Areas in the north. 
The inhabitants live on. the mountains, and the villages which 
are in. groups are widely scattered.
a.
The view at some of the heights is nothing but sea of mountains 
Throughout the year, but for a few weeks in. the early part of 
the former rain, the area is covered by wet clouds which make 
the district to be very cold in the evenings, 
hife is very primitive and family ties are very strong.
The Assumbo people inhabit the magnificent mountainous are<v 
forming the northern part of the Mamfe Division of the 
Cameroons.
The shape of the area is like an isosceles tr0jngle drawn by a 
child.
The area is extremely mountainous and is traversed by a i 
magnificent range running roughly west north we s$, throwing out 
huge subsidiary spurs which are separated from one another by 
deep wide valleys.
The rainfall yearly is very high, and thunder-storms are the 
most violent variety.
During the dry season the climate is pleasant, but damp' and 
unpleasant during the rainy season.
The inhabitants live in groups on the tops and ledges of the 
mountains .
The climate is generally cold during the day, and extremely cold 
in the evening.
3* Among the pople of Menka and Takamanda — 6 months to 
10 years.
Rare from 15 years upwards.
The Menka Area forms a rough isosceles triangle whose base is 
the River Moma.
The area is principally forest and only the summits of the 
ridges are grass covered.
The forest belt ends at three thousand feet( approximately) in 
height, and at this level the majority of the villages is built. 
The main ridges rise to seven thousnad feet.
In the dry season the climate is delightful, particularly on the 
mountains ? but during the rainy season the whole countryside is 
obscured for5 days by thick mists, and on great heights a raw 
cold pervades the atmosphere.
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The climate is moderately cold. ^
The Takamanda Area is hounded on the North by 1 Assumbo; on the 
East by Bamenda and Menka; on the South by the Cross River; 
and on the V/est by Ogoja Province.
The striking feature of the area is the Manta Kills and the 
big mountain ranges that dominate the country from the North 
and East.
The area itself is broken without - being hilly, and it. is 
particularly well watered.
The rainfall is of average heaviness, and the climate is warm 
except for two months in the middle of the rainy season.
Prom the records regarding: age incidence of framboesia tropica 
in the Mamfe Division, the following have been deduced 
(See Diagram 3): -
a. Framboesia is very prevalent in the cold districts and 
common among all ages .
This is partly due to the fact that the people living 
in the mild and cold districts — Mundani, Mho, Assumba 
and Bangwa — do congregate generally in the little huts 
around the fire, and thereby inoculation is easy.
b .  In the^rm and cold district - Banyang —  framboesia 
runs high and low in accordance with the season.
c. m  the mild districts where people have less fires in 
the huts for warmth - Menka and Takamanda - framboesia 
is confined to the children.
13"
Fi&.1 - pplBaary Yams
of tte wppesp lip*
SYMPTOMS
The symptoms of framboesia are divided into three 
distinct stages:-
1 • The Primary Stage*
2. The Secondary Stage*
3. The Tertiary Stage.
PRIMARY STAGE
The incubation period of framboesia varies considerably* 
The range as obtained by observation is 2.-9 weeks*
There are no definite symptoms or signs during the period of 
incubation, but in some cases there may be malaise, irregular 
mild fever, anorexia and diarrhoea.
Diarrhoea of no definite origin with irregular mild fever (not 
controlled by quinine) with or without fleeting Joint pains, 
especially in children, in an endemic area, is generally the 
prelude to the outset of framboesia*
The primary lesion appears as a papule(rarely as a granuloma) 
in any part of the body, and often is so small as to escape 
detection*
As the people in the division, even children, suffer greatly 
from cutaneous skin lesions, the detection of the primary 
lesion is the more difficult*
In a few cases throu^i a period of observation, the following 
sites have been noticed: —
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1 • The mouths of babies
2:. The upper portions of the: backs of the mothers
3* The breasts of wet nurses,
k- The axillary folds,
5* The buttocks.
6. In the male and female adults the genitalia 
have been the site of the primary lesions 
which are always multiple.
In a series of 35 cases of primary yaws the genitalia are the 
seat of the primary lesion in one case only(l#8^).
Moss and Bigelow in their large series have one per eentum(l^).
These primary lesions last from 2—9 months.
Later the lesions become large and are covered with a yellowish 
hard secretion — ^mother” or "master yaws" or"mama pian" of the 
French writers.
It is interesting to remark that all the primary cases seen 
give
i. A definite history of injury on the site of and 
previous to the lesion;; or the site of a crawcraw 
healed or partially healed.
2i. A voluntary statement of association with, some
individual with an. infections type of yaws lesion.
At the stage when the primary lesions become large and are then 
covered with a yellowish hard secretion, some definite symptoms 
and signs show themselves, but not in all cases: —
1• Malaise.
Pig. 3 — Secondary Yaws
on the neck, back and 
extremities
(Varicella Type).
Fig.h - Secondary laws
(back view) Fig.5 - Secondary Taws
of the nostrils.
The lesions affect the nose 
badly thereby suggesting 
Gangosa.
V?ig.8 - Secondary Yaws _
cam time face »y»d extr emities• Pi£*9 ~ Vaccination Ulcer superimposed
"Sepui'* has been applied. ^  Secondary Yaws.
Pig* 7 ~ Secondary Yaws
in mother and child, and 
Ulcerative Yaws Lesions on the 
left, leg; of the grandmother 
who was too shy to face; the 
camera.
g*6 - Secondary Yaws 
g am fete penis, e M ,  a n f  toee 
with ulcerative lesions of 
the fingers*
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2. Pain in the Joints, especially the small Joints*
3* Persistent crying day and night for about 3—5 days 
in case of bab ies *
L\.* The temperature is raised(99-1 @0° p) especially in 
case of children*
5* In children, rigor or convulsion may be present*
6* There Is hardly any change in the pulse or 
respiration*
7* Pain in the long bones and lower part of the bach* 
8* Anorexia, nausea (some times vomiting) and diarrhoea 
9* In some cases the adjacent lymphatic glands are 
enlarged*
SECONDARY STAGE
At the late stage of the definite symptoms and signs 
of the primary stage, patches of desquamation are formed
V.
irregularly* f-
Their shapes vary very considerably, and two or more may 
coalesce.
These patches of desquamation occur throughout the attack in 
some cases(Zj.0?Q, and in a few cases( iOfo) reappear during
the course of the disease when they have once disappeared, 
m  a few cases(l5?o) no- patches of desquamation are formed* 
After* a. few days (5—15 days) minute papules which vary in size 
appear in the patches*
This may he termed the ”yaw stage*’ of the secondary lesion* 
One of the most characteristic phenomena is the. intense
DIAGRAM 4.
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Ta b l e  S.
Ta b l e  S h o w /m b  Th e
S p /ROCHAETE P eRTEHWS
J n
Yaw s L e s /oa/ s
Tyres Of  Les /oa/s Ca s e s
G/emsa <Sta/r f
Fx a m /a/ed Cases  Pos/ t/ ve
P r  / M A R Y 2 0 2 10
S e c o n d a r y 1 5 0 1 1 8 78‘6
Te R T / A R Y 2 5 — 0
Ulcerat/ ve Yaws 1 0 — 0
P l a  a/ t a r  Or ) 
P a l m a r  Ya w s )
2 6 — 0
Y aw s L/l c e r /8 — 0
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itching produced by the '^ sores'1*
Children, of course, scratch these"soresHs until these minute 
papules form a sore as large as a sixpence or a shilling peice
tor in a case of large papules their cos^secing forms sores as 
large as half-crown piece or more*
Auto—inoculation is common at this stage, particularly of the 
nostrils:, lips, axillae, genitalia and anal region*
As: a yaw reaches the stage when the apex is yellowish and 
hard it may take one or two courses:-
1* The: apex may become depressed and the yaw die away 
leaving a mark at the spot*
2.* The yaw may progress and the yellowish hard
substance at the apex continues to expand until it 
forms, a complete covering on the tumour*
This is how a typical yaw is f onned( See Diagram 4) .
If the yellowish hard substance at the apex be removed, pale 
yellowish serum oozes out*
The serum generally contains the spiroehaetes in abundance 
(See Table 5)*
A yaw produces no pain when touched by acid(pure or dilute), 
and it is not sensitive per se.
The, duration of the maximum development of a yaw is 6 — 8 
weeks*
After this period it becomes stationary for a time, 3—7 weeks, 
and then begins t o shrink*
The secondary yaws lesions last from 4-10 months if untreated*
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T3PES- OF ERUPTION:
There are several types, of yaws eruption:, but. in the 
Mamfe Division the types most commonly seen are: - 
1* Macular Eruption*
2* Folliculo-papular Eruption*
3* Framboesioma Eruption* (Button Eruption)
2+* Varicella-like Eruption,
tbkeiary: stage
About 10$ of the yaws are not absorbed, but break down j 
and form large indolent ulcers or sores which generally resist 
all treatment for years*
Such sores are common on the lower parte of the legs and i 
forearms*
0£ course these sores or ulcers are non—infective*
The Late Manifestations of the tertiary stage are: -
1* A scaly conditions of the palms of the hands which 
may last for a life time*
2i* Discoloration of the hands, forearms , legs, penis 
and scrotum*
3* Multiple dactylitis
4* Foot yaws or ,fcrab yaws’* which are due to the
development of yaw or yaws on the sole of the foot* 
This late manifestation is one of the most pitiful 
results of framboesia, as motion is often hindered, ! 
and the condition may last a life-time*
Deep fissures and cracks are frequently observed. i

Tertiary Yaws 
in a cretin b o m  1918. 
Note periosteal nodules 
the elbows and knees.
<*ig>l8 - Non-Ulcerati^e Plantar 
Yaws Lesions*
Fig:* 19 — A group of yaws cases - 
mothers and children.
Sepaii" has heem applied mm 
tlie lesions of the patient on 
the extreme left front row.
Fig;.21 - Chigoes or Jiggers
on the toes, feet, and soles 
of the feet.
Fig.20 — A group of yaws patients 
mothers and children.
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5* Onychia of fingers* . • I
SEQUELAE OF FRAMBOESIA
1* Deep depigmentation of the legs, forearms, penis and! 
a • :.u scrotum are. common.
These parts present the same appearance as in Albinos.
2. Talipes equinus which is due to yaws ulcer or ulcers;
affecting; the Tendon Achiles(l^) * J
3* Oangosa (G-angpsa rhinopharyngitis mutilans) i/L ;
This condition is chronic destructive ulceration of 
the nose and pharynx* i
The ulceration spreads slowly attacking the palate I 
or uvula first, then the hard palate, cartilages, 
and bones of the nose.
Sometimes the larynx and even the face afe affected, 
but more commonly the upper lip is unaffected.
The ulceration which is foul and offensive may be 
arrested spontaneously during the period of j
spreading even before any damage has been done.
The condition is said to occur at any age, but in ;
I
the Mamfe Division it has been observed mostly about] 
the: adult age(il-0 years upwards) *
4. Chronic periosteal nodules and chronic osteitis. j
These two conditions go together and are very v; ;
( !
aomrnon( 6C£o) *
j
The anterior aspects of the tifeae are the common j
sites.
j
ii
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5* Chronic synovitis is very common, and it is 
associated with hone lesions.
6. Juxta—articular nodules are generally multiple, and 
appear in the neighbourhood of the joints, especially 
the knee—joints.
In a few cases their appearances in other parts of the 
body have: been noted.
These tumours composed mainly of fibrous tissue, are 
painless, apart from any pressure symptoms, and rarely 
suppurate.
Any observed to have suppurated have done so because 
of scarification - the belief that the tumour? are a 
collection of blood.
7. Goundoufosteo-plastic periostitis of the nose).
This condition has been seen only in a case of an 
adult female.
8. Ganglia(5>o) on the flexor and extensor tendons in the 
wrist and forearm, and on the dorsal aspects of the 
hands are common.
9. Gummata.
Gumma occurs mostly in an untreated framboesia, and it 
commences as a subcutaneous nodule of a semi—firm 
consistence which may be single or multiple.
Whenever the tumour breaks down and pyogenic infection 
sets in, healing is prolonged and the end result may 
be the formation of scar and cicatrisation.
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Pressure symptoms due to gurama have been noted.
10. Ichthyosis.
Dryness, roughness and scaliness of the skin, due to 
hypertrophy of the horny layer, is common*
11. Deformed Fingers and Toes.
These are the result of bad' treatment, or the use of 
corrosive in the case of yaws ulcer on the dorsal 
aspects of the hands, or the soles of the feet.
Gangrene has occurred in two of the cases seen.
12. Paraplegia and general paralysis have not been observed 
in the Mamfe Division*
MORTALITY
\
In 1500 cases specially studied(See Table 1) only one 
died of framboesia per se.
In yaws-infected districts the male children mortality is 
greater than that of the female.
It may be stated that yaws mortality in the Mamfe Division 
ranges between 0*05^  and 0.2^ *
Prom the statistics collected by Nichollis one infers that 
the mortality from framboesia must be indeed very low. 
MORBIDITY
The morbidity of framboesia varies immensely from mere 
inconvenience to a very marked deformity and paralysis.
In the Mamfe Division the two most disabling factors are 
foot yaws er "crab yaws1 and onychia of the fingers, as all 
travelling is by foot and farming the only occupation.
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The toms and villages, fields and farms are widely separated 
fry mountains and rocky Mils, by deep valleys and rivers* so 
that the pntts- are very rough.
Hence a sufferer from foot yaws becomes nothing but a beggar, 
and the plight of a farm, labourer suffering from onycMa is but 
little better*
POINTS IN DIAGNOSIS
1 * A mild continuous fever (without, any obvious cause) 
with or without fleeting joint pains*
2* A considerable sudden amelioration of a mild continuous 
fever, with or without fleeting joint pains, in a 
course of a few days*
3* In an endemic area, a painless insensitive wart-like 
granuloma with a dirty yellowish crust is almost 
certainly framboesia(80$ to 90$)*
DIFFERENTIAL DIAONOSIS
1* Varicella Rash, or Morbilli Rash may resemble some 
eruptions of framboesia.
But the distribution, the period of appearance of the 
rash, and the time that the disease lasts, should give 
at good guide.
Of course microscopic examination of the serum settles 
the question*
It ie sometimes impossible to distinguish clinically 
between the late stage of varicella rash and the late 
stage of secondary yaws in the Mamfe Division, due in
DIAGRAM S.
E G G  OF T U N  6 A PEN ETR AN S
CHIGOE OR cJ/GGER
TUA/GA PE A/E TRAMS
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particular to want of genuine history and the bad. condition 
of the skin*
£* Dermatitis and Craweraw.
The position of the lesions and absence of cmst are very 
important*
There are often scratching marks with open fresh wounds in 
the case of crawcraw*
There may he a mixture of yaws and crawcraw*
These may he confused with framboesia in the tertiary stage 
when the: lesions are marked on the': soles of the feet*
Buit chigoes or Jiggers mostly affect the toes.
When the soles of the feet are infected en bloc there are 
always the signs of penetration*
2+* Leprosy*
Bacillus leprae are found in the nasal smears made from 
s craping the nodule or patch.
In case of neural leprosy when the organism cannot be 
easily found* the thickening of the nerves which are 
palpable* associated with the characteristic lesion and 
rash* should he a good guide*
5* Syphilis
The problem of syphilis and framboesia being the same 
disease in various degrees of virility, has occupied the 
medical world for a Ibng period, and, in all probability, 
will he debated, if not as long as time is, at least for
some generations to: some*
The workers in Jamaica are said to have? so advanced in 
the: problem of syphilis and framboesia as to say that 
each is a distinct and separate disease, and have Stated 
that1 many of the lesions of framboesia are so 
characteristic that diagnosis is very easy to laymen*1 
Admittedly, so it is said by some of these workers, the 
tertiary stage still presents a different proposition. 
Prom evidence adduced by various writers on framboesia, 
there is no doubt that its epidemology is greatly 
influenced by certain CLIMATE and GEOLOGICAL COEDITIONS 
which though they play no part in the response of the 
individual to the infection, do effect some factor, in
A
all probability an insect, lying outside the hapt.
So far as it is known at present , syphilis is not 
influenced by any factor outside the human host, 
m  the Mamfe Division syphilis- is rare; and those 
infected with syphilis are not except from framboesia. 
Such an occurence has been observed in some parts of 
Southern Nigeria where framboesia and syphilis are 
prevalent*
From personal observation and experience I consider the 
two diseases to be distinct*
This statement is based on the following observations: —
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FRAMBOESIA
\
1• An attack of* framboesia does not prevent an attack of 
syphilis*
£. Framboesia is not hereditary or congenital.
3. The constitutional disturbances are very light except
in the case of infected yaws or yaws ulcers.
1+. The? initial lesion is generally extra-genital and is 
nearly always multiple 90%(Mamfe Division).
5. The initial lesion forms a friable crust and is similar 
in. appearance to the lesions of the secondary stage.
In characteristics it is larger and of longer duration 
than chancre.
There is a chronological order of yaws lesion, if 
untreated, namely, primary lesion, secondary lesion, 
tertiary lesion, and sequelae.
Tn $5 cases of tertiary yaws a strict enquiry was made 
of every case as to the history of the development of
the lesions, and the result was as follows:-
5 cases (7.7%) gave a good knowledge of the different 
stages of the development of the primary, secondary, 
and tertiary lesions.
1+5 cases(69.2%) gave a knowledge of the secondary and 
tertiary lesions.
15 eases( 2:3.1%) gave a mixed and unreliable history of 
the lesions.
Enlargement of the neighbouring glands (if occur) is
2€
lmltiple, and well marked on, tot not firm and nodular* 
Secondary infection of the glands is common.
7* The mucous membrane is net. directly affected except toy 
spread from cutaneous border*
12 cases of secondary yaws of the lips with spread to 
the mucous membrane of the lips from the cutaneous 
borders, have been seen*
9 cases, besides the finding of th^raws organism in the 
lesions, have also pyogenic organisms.
8* Visceral lesions are very rare.
9-*. Herve lesions are less frequent and of less serious 
consequence*
to. Cardio-vascular lesions are unknown in the Mamfe 
Division*
*1. Am attack of syphilis would not prevent and attach of 
framboesia.
2* Syphilid congenital and hereditary.
3* Constitutional disturbances are. great, and the vital 
organs are often attacked.
Syphilis may be termed - "Disease producing Old Age 
prematurely.tf
h* The initial lesion is usually on the genitalia, but 
extra genitalia when acquired non-venereally*
Out of 72- cases of syphilis seen in 19Uh, only 10 
cases(f3*9$) had the initial lesions on the lips and
2 7
mouths, while the rest had the initial lesions on the 
genitalia(86*1 %).
In the case of framboesia only 2 case(0*l8$) in the 
same year were seen to have the initial lesions on the 
genitalia out of 1.052: yaws cases*
5* The initial lesion,, commonly called chancre, is, 
indurated - a granuloma with its surface uneven*
If syphilis he untreated there is no hard and fast I
rule regarding chronological order; frequently more 
than one type of lesions may’ be present in a patient at 
the same time.
6.* Enlargement of the glands are less pronounced and of a 
firmer consistence.
j
They are often described as being ,f'shottyu to the !
touch* !
7* The mucous membrane is often attacked directly.
Among some; recent cases of syphilis in the Mamfe 
Division, one had chancre of the lip; two had the
lesions on the vulva; and one chancre of the meatus of j
the penis*
8* Tft** occurence of the visceral lesions is common*
Gummas of liver, testis, kidneys, brain et cetera do 
occur.
9* Nerve lesions are common and of a very serious 
cons equence *
Amrm.gr the common ones are paralysis(cranial) £ gumma 
(brain and spinal cord) , general paralysis of the
insane;*
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10* Cardio-vascular lesions are common - arte J . Jo 
arterioscl&i?osi&§, mesaortitis, aortitis, aneurysm, 
myocarditis*
DnroOTIVEEY
Framboesia is very contagious.
The infectivit# is greatly aided by .uncleanliness, humidty 
and congregation*
The fire-side congregation of the people of the division at 
sunset makes infection easy.
Adults as well as children are equally infected*
Females, however, show a higher per centage of infection than 
the males.
Talcing, the division as a whole 60% pf the population in the; 
division has the disease at some time in their lives*
Over 25^(25-30% approximately) of the population has definite 
sequelae of yaws.
The rapidity of the spread of yaws in a village is very 
interesting*
A child suffering from yaws arrives with manifest lesions.
He plays, eats, and sleeps with the other children and adults* 
The first batch of infections occurs in 3 weeks.
In the course of 6 months the disease in the village is yaws 
in full bloom*
m  a small village of 125 persons a child of 9 years of age 
returned from a visit of his grandmother residing fifteen 
miles away.
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He had contracted yaws during M s  visit, and arrived at the 
village with manifest lesions of yaws.
After a stay of 3 months in. the village his two younger 
brothers of 1 year and 6 years respectively, whom, he slept in 
the same bed with, had yaws lesions on the lower extremity and 
axilla.
Within 6 months of his return 55 persons had yaws lesions on 
the different parts of the body.
Table 3 and k show the age group in years, the situation and
the distribution of the primary and secondary lesions of the 
individuals affected.
When one sees the disregard for the disease in any form by
the people of the division, even by those who have a little
knowledge of its contagiousness, one is not surprised to 
observe in a few months a mass infection of the people.
|j
Dr: Kumm has brought forward evidence whi^h strongly suggests | 
that the fly.Hippelates pallipes, is not only a potential but j 
an actual carrier of the causative organism of yaws. j
The Spirochaeta pertenius survives about 7 hours in the 
interior part of the gut of the fly and is probably 
transmitted by regurgitation.
Prom, the table showing contagiousness of yaws (Table 3) it is 
observed that the situations of the primary yaws lesion are on 
the exposed parts, namely: —
Pace 1, Extremities 3* Axilla 1, Genitalia 1, Nose 1. g
Excluding the genitalia, these are the exposed parts of the
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body which come in contact with the Individual suffering from 
yaws.
The adults in the Mamfe Division use loin cloths of two yards 
in. length to cover the loins and private parts, and thus the 
other parts of the body are fully exposed.
The Inoculation In the infected village should be regarded as 
direct, that is, from person to person or through fomites.
The argument may be put forward that the inoculation might 
have been by the fly, Hippelates pallides of Dr Kumm, or other
fiar.
This can he easily be ruled off for the following reasons:- 
, 1* The results of the specimens of fly collected in 
the village and around the Mamfe Station and 
Township obtained from the Medical Research 
Institute, Yaba, inter alia,is
"HUppelates pallipes is the "eye fly" of Texas and 
Florida.
Neither Hippelates nor the other 11 eye fly" has been 
recorded as a pest in West Africa.1 
2:. The season that the village was infected was not 
the period of flies.
3. The few flies seen and collected were the ordinary 
house fly, Musea domestics. and its allies.
The infection in the division is by direct contact; and if 
flies play any part It must be infinitesimal.
The secondary yaws lesions (Table h) are widely distributed,
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varying, greatly in number and size.
In a few cases there have been constitutional disturbances; 
while others have no ill effect of the malady in any form*
The majority of cases with contitutional disturbances is the 
debilitated and ill-fed individuals*
It may be inferred that the stage of secondary yaws lesions 
inborn resistance in the individual is the deciding factor of 
the severity of the infection and the ditribution of the 
lesions♦
PROPHYLAXIS
Framboesia is a preventable disease, but the problem of 
prophylaxis in the Mamfe Division is fef a great magnitude for 
the following reasons: —
1 • The word ” segregation’1 has never been known among the 
people*
2.* Framboesia Is regarded as an inevitable disease
(especially among children) which tends to promote 
health, and give a good resistance to many other 
diseases »
3* Among some clans superstition about yaws is so strong 
that it would be a sacrilege to their TOTEM should this 
affection be wanting in a family*
At present prevention is resisted in many parts of the 
division.
Ttt two small villages prophylactic experiment has been carried 
out as follows: -
Some of the houses have been rebuilt with windows, 
doors, and special fire places,
Ii should fee remarked that many houses in the division 
are without windows, and the' sleeping rooms generally 
have fire places both for cooking and warmth.
One or two small houses have been built a few yards 
from, some of the main houses for the purpose of the 
isolation of yaws affected persons.
The method has been adopted because the people 
loathe and abhor the idea of their relatives being
i
removed to any Infectious Diseases Camp. !I
Neither children nor adults except those tending the 
sick* are allowed to go into the sick room, and the 
sick are not permitted to go out.
Scratches, cuts and abrasions in all persons in the 
villages, are scrupulously kept cleaned and covered. 
The wounds are regularly dressed. .
SEPUI which consists of a powder obtained from a kind | 
of red wood, and mixed with water for inunction, is 
freely used both for bathing and anointing the body. 
mhn a; substance is a Very good preventive even when 
isolation is practised in a less rigid from.
It has been Introduced into some vernacular schools, 
a-nr? &as been proved as a good preventive measure.
The method, however, is now confined to the homes, 
when the teachers report that books and desks, slates,
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and pencils r walls of the school buildings and 
furniture®, are gradually changing into red colour.
S. Cleanliness of the houses and compounds is enjoined, and
|
the value of fresh food and vegetables stressed* j
i
The result of the preventative treatment has been very 
encouraging; despite the adverse non-co-operative attitude of the
j
people. !
In one of tft&se villages all the adults have been freed of the 
disease and about 65^  of the chidren.
In another village the infection has been reduced very greatly. 
Uearly 50/1 of the inhabitants are free of the infection.
The dwellings in this village are very primitive, and the 
habits of living are bad.
From this simple crude experiment it is just if able to conclude 
that
j
1. Framboesia is a preventable disease*
2. Under favourable conditions it can be eradicated 
completely in a village or town.
3*. Good and suitable dwellings with proper food aid 
the prevention of framboesia.
IMMUNITY
From observation and clinical findings it is manifest 
that an attack of framboesia confers Immunity for life.
A history of a second attack of framboesia has never been 
reported in the division.
Turner mailing reference to framboesia in the Cameroons writes
3k
"Several cases were seen of what was stated to be a second 
attack of yaws,, showing that iirammity can die out apart from 
treatment."
This statement, however, becomes a paradox when Turner adds in t 
the same paragraph the following words:- 
"Normally immunity is life time."
The sera of tertiary yaws patients and those suffering from 
yaws sequelae have been found POSITIVE for KAHN TEST and 
WASSERMAN REACTION.
It. should, however, be; remarked that the immunity conferred by 
yaws is not hereditary.
Immune mothers have been known to give biirths to children who 
in due; course have been attacked by framboesia.
Of 20 immune mothers (who have become immune because they have 
once suffered fbom yaws) under special observation the children & 
of contracted yaws (that is JQfo)- 
TREATMENT
The treatment of framboesia by the Native Medicine Man, 
consisting mainly of herb decoction and the application of 
sepui on the body, is palliative and not curative.
A certain degree of immunity is developed gradually after the 
secondary stage by the sufferer who, later in years, has 
manifest lesions of yaws sequela or sequelae.
In the Mamfe Division now-a-days the native medicine man 
treatment is rapidly dying away.
Table 2.
T ab le c5'm ow ing The F in d in g s
Of Th e
D if f e r e n t  Types Of  Yaws L e s io n s
/  n
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U l c e r a t iv e — — 3 7 6 6 6 6
P l a n t a r — — — 2 7 9 81
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Modem Scientific Treatment,
Under this head treatment of framboesia has been carried out 
as follows,: -
1. hospital Treatment of Taws — Inpatients and Outpatient
2. Mass Treatment on Special Tours,
3* Wayside Clinics Treatment.
4* Treatment of Taws Complications* 
lumbers 2 & 3 are attempts to eradicate yaws among the 
different clans; though they are full of interest, yet they 
have not been tahen into account.
Table 2 shows the findings of the different types of yaws 
lesions in 576 cases examined in some wayside clinics.
The treatment of the out-patients requires some modification 
in. accordance with the circumstances.
The treatment has been carried out as f ollows
1. Hygienic Measures.
2. Oral Administration of Drugs.
3. Administration of Drugs by Injection.
Hygienic Measures.
The most important measures are:-
1 .(a) Cyllin or Lotion Permanganate (we ah solution) Bath, 
(fe) The Application of Dusting Powder daily on the 
yaws lesions.
2. A dose of Worm Mixture (Cast or Oil and Oil of 
Chenopodium) on the following morning after 
admission as Ascaris lumbricoides is combon among
cMIdren(95/0 *
3* The Dressing; of Taws Sores and laws Ulcers with Magnesium 
Sulphate Solution(s aturated) daily. 
k* In debilitated children MILK and PAP (a liquid food made 
out of maize, not unlike arrowroot) supplemented by fruits 
are given for some days,.
Administration of Drugs Orally.
1V On admission the patient is given a purge - calomel at 
bedtime and magnesium sulphate in the morning - if there 
be any constipation.
2. One of the following: mixtures is prescribed;
(a) R
Liquoris Donovani m  v 
Tineturae Gentianae m x 
Aquae ad i fl.oz t.d.s
(h) R
Liquoris Hydrargyri Perehloridi m xxx 
Potassii Iodidi . gr x
Aquae Chloroformi ad ? fl.oz t.d.s
The dosage is modified in case of children.
3. God Liver Oil with or without Malt Extract ( in case of 
children) or Parrish’s Pood and Cod Liver Oil(equal 
parts mixed), and Iron Tonic as follows:-
R/
Ferri et Aramonii Citratis gr x 
Liquoris Arseni Alkalini  ^m iii 
Aquae Chloroformi ad ? fl.oz t.d.s
Mercury inunction is sometimes used in debilitated children. 
Great care is needed as skin diseases are very common in the 
division(90?o) *
Table 6, 
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Administration of Drugs by Injection.
The dosages mentioned are? those of adults.
Children1 s doses are modified according to their ages.
1. SOBITA( Sodium-Bismuth-Tart rate)
The mixture is 1 grain in 1 c.c. of distilled water.
8-12: intramuscular injections of 2 c.c. or 3 c.c. each covering 
a period of 48-72 days are given.
The solution should be freshly prepared each day and does not 
cause great pain.
The mouth and teeth should be washed daily as the drug 
oecasinaily causes stomatitis.
|
Table 6 shows one recorded case of primary yaws and five 
recorded cases of secondary yaws treated with Sobita.
The result has been very encouraging.
i;:
The result of 450 cases of primary and secondary yaws treated j 
with Sobita is as follows:- i
310 cases(68.8^ ) have 8 intramuscular injections of 2c.c or 
3c.c. each individually and have all lesions cleared without 
leaving any marks on the shin.
285 cases out of these 310 cases after 3 years, 4 years and 
5 years respectively have no yaws lesions occurring.
15 cases have failed to completethe course after the
fourth, fifth or sixth dose.
Some; of them have the lesions cleared before the break, but 
none of th^esehas reported.
125 cases(27.7^ 0 have a record of bad attendance.
It should be remarked that on tertiary lesions and yaws
sequelae, except when It is used alternately with 
Heoarsphenamine, the drug has but little effect.
I have found the drug to be very useful when supplemented ; 
with one or two intravenous injections of N.A.B., 0.3 gramme 
a dose in hastening the cure of primary and secondary lesions. 
2^  ACETYLARSAH
The drug is put in ampoules of 5c.c each which is stated by > 
the makers to contain a single dose for the average patient. 
The drug is given Intramuscularly.
& - 8 ampoules of Acetylarsan are given for a course covering 1 
a period of 30 — 40 days.
30 cases of secondary and terltary yaws lesions have a course
of 6 injections of Acetylarsan each. I
The secondary lesions have cleared completely and r y  ~ : ±1
satisfactorily; and 12 cases out of 18 cases of tertiary yaws ;
lesions have cleared with or without residual marks on the 
skin.
The remaining 6 cases of tertiary yaws lesions have been 
markedly improved.
The effect of the drug on yaws lesions, particularly the 
secondary lesions, is good, but much experience has not been 
gained owing to the difficulty of abtaining the drug since 
after the outbreak of the World War II.
Dr Wilson, however, has made the comment that Acetylarsan is 
a drug of immense value in Anti—Yaws Campaign.
3* STOVARSOL
Stovarsol is a drug with a great tonic effect and well 
tolerated.
It has been used for mass treatment in the form of tablets of 
4 grains each, 2 tablets daily for a fortnight.
Several cases of yaws have been treated with Stovarsol, but 
the attendance has been so much irregular that the treatment 
has faded away without being stopped.
No definite conclusion can yet be drawn from the use. of the 
drug owing to the non-co-operation of the patients who have 
the erroneous idea that only the administration of drugs 
intramuscularly or intravenously can cure framboesia.
The drug is given, orally.
Iw heoarsphenamimeCteade MARK - N.A.B) .
The most efficent drug; in the treatment of endemic yaws and in 
general use of yaws affection is probably Neoarsphenamine •
One or two doses of 0.6 gm are quite sufficient to clear up 
the lesions completely.
For a clinical cure six or eight Injections of 0.3gm. each are 
generally necessary.
It is always wise to give six or eight injections of 0.6gm or
0.9gm each in order to prevent any late manifestation of the
disease.
This procedure hastbsen found to be a great precaution in the 
Mamfe Division.
The only drawback is the question of cost.
Table 6 shows the results of recorded cases treated with N.A.B.
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N.A.B and Sobita,. or N.A.B. with other bismuth preparations.
55 cases have Neoarsphenamine•
It Is interesting to remark that all the patients have perfect 
attendance.
The second or third injection clears off the skin affections 
of the primary and secondary lesions.
The tertiary lesions in some cases require five or six lijscti 
injections before any definite?;progress is seen.
In the case of yaws sequelae eight or more injections may be 
administered with a result of a slight improvement*
In tha^ est cases the treatment can be advantageously supplement ed 
by Sobita, Blsoxyl, Acetylarsan or any metallic bismuth 
preparations intramuscularly.
The detail result of the 55 cases treated with Neoarsphenamine
is as follows • —^ •
Yaw© Number Cured Improved Per Centum
Primary 1 1 — 100
Secondary 19 19 - 100
Tertiary 15 9 6 so
Sequelae 10 5 5 50
10 cases of yaws sequelae have N.A.B and Sobita, N.A.B and
Bisoxyl, or N.A.B and Acetylarsan, and the results are.— 
6 cured(60$); 4 improved but unsatisfactory(4Q^) *
The primary secondary yaws easeshave reported after 2 
years, 3 yours and 4 yours showing no develojmient of any
lesions.
The tertiary cases cured including sequelae have also reported 
after 3 years and 5 years and the standard of cure is still 
good and satisfactory.
Neoarsphenamine is given intravenously.
5* NEOARSPHENAMINE & BORIC POWDER
For an effective treatment of chronic yaws ulcer the following 
have been found to he very satisfactory adjuncts: —
1. Clean the ulcer by means of hot boracic fomentation
for a few days*
2. Apply powder of the following composition on the
surf a e e of the ulc er: —
Neoarsphenamine; 1 part 
Boric Powder 3 parts, 
and cover up with cellophane (for economy reason) for 
5 days.
If there be any offensive odour during the period, cover 
cellophane with cotton wool and bandage.
3. After the period of 5 days, use dry dressing for 7 
days, and repeat the operation if necessary.
4. When granulation begins to appear on the surface of 
the wound, use dry dressing, or acriflavine paraffin 
dressing.
Only as enlightenment comes to the native masses as a result of 
benefits made manifest can any real headway be made In the 
eradication of the all too prevalent Framboesia Tropica*
COMMENTARY ON THE CASES 
I PRIMARY YAWS 
CASE 1
EBINISI of BAMYANC 
Tile complaint as given by the mother shows prodromal symptoms 
of a few weeks before the onset of Btelmary Yaws Eruptions.
The? first rise; of temperature showed the toxaemia action of 
the disease on the body generally.
The further rise to 102°F and 102.2°F was due to the 
intramuscular Injection of Sobita.
The temperature dropped to 100°F, but rose to 106.6°F after 
the third injection.
Another rise came into play when intravenous injection was 
given.
The temperature afterwards ran normally.
The trace of albumen found in the urine in the first few 
days showed the toxic effect in the kidney.
That was of no consequence as no other abnormality was found 
in the urine: which became normal from the second week onwards. 
The rise in pulse and respiration for the first two days 
should not be taken into account seriously, as it was due 
more or less to fright.
I
CASE 2 {
TTICBI KAMBA Of Njungtt 
There was a definite statement of a prodromal symptoms of^j
few weeks» !
A definite reaction at the administration of each injection 
Was clearly shown by the rise of temperature*
The rise after tie fourth injection was never above 99°F.
The rise in pulse and respiration was not high.
*
dASE 5
ED IP MBU of BECBATI 
No definite remark, about any prodromal; but patient said 
that he was "out of sort" a few weeks ago before the 
appearance of the "sore"' on the left. arm.
There was not much reaction with the N*A.B.injections but 
the first two Sobita injections showed definite reactions 
which v/ere not over 100°F
CASE k
SONDI KOKAW of MBO 
The characteristic rise of temperature and the fall by lysis f
iwere well marked in this case until the fifth injection when |
t;|
the temperature ran more or less normal* jk
It is very interesting to note the sudden rise of temperature!
with the first injection despite the age of the patient |
ij
(51 years) j
j .
There was no history of prodromal symptoms given*
OBSERVATIONS
\ The incubation Period of Primary Taws is 3 weeks*
2^  Primary Taws causes some constitutional disturbances 
which are well marked in children.
3.
Lj. *
5.
IX SECONDARY ISfS 
CASE 5
MAJTJTEEtTA of NGBAN 
The history of the case is straight-forward, and the 
source of infection is easily surmised*
The peaks in the temperature were due to the reaction of the 
body to N.A.B injection.
The "reverse" peak(sufeoormal temperature) after the second 
intravenous injection showed the non-reaction of the body.
CASE 6
G-IUKENGr MTTFAW of BANCWA 
The* swinging of the temperature at the first four injections 
showed the toxaemia effect of the secondary eruptions as the 
body reacted to the drug injected.
There was definitely invasion of the blood and spread of the 
organism.
Chamber writes:-
“There is usually a slight rise in temperature of i°F - 
The rise of temperature in this case is firstly Z.^F, and
There is generally $ prodromal symptoms which are more 
noticeable in children than. in. adults.
The body reacts well to treatment in Primary Yaws* 
Th^Primary Yaw or Yaws may be situated on any part of 
body*
CASE 1
MEMBA of FONTEM
This is a short; cut treatment in order to curtail the stay in 
the hospital on account of work.
Fortunately the patient stood well the large initial dose of 
N.A.B, hut reacted to Sobita.
In all probability it was a delay reaction, for there was a 
rise of temperature when the second N.A.B was given.
The rise of temperature when N.A.B and Sobita were combined 
was high, but there was no delay of a return to the normal.
CASE 8
AKO of TAKAMANDA 
The interesting feature of this case is the little rise of 
temperature throiigjhout the treatment — 99°F at initial 
injection, and 99*^°F when Sobita was given.
This case seems to be one of lymphatic invasion, for despite 
the non—reaction of the body condition cleared off 
sat i s fact orily.
CASE 9
NFUNGTJ of BANCrWA 
The only point of remark is the rise of temperature from 
98.6 F to 100.2 F when N.A.E.was administered.
This may be due to the change of drug, or the sudden throw of 
foreign body into the blood stream.
ThA return of the temperature to the normal is a support.
CASE 10
AMYI AKE of ASSUMED 
There is nothing exceptionally interesting but the usual rise 
and mil of tempearture at each injection.
CASE 11
^  ATEBONG AY/UNJIA of FOTABONG
The temperature is the usual.
The rise to 101°F when .3 gramme N.A.B'was given seems 
abnormal as the body should have been able to withstand a 
higher dose than. .15 gramme given on four occasions already. 
The same action came into play when the second dose of .3 
gramme N.A.B. was given.
The reaction may be due to the age of the patient (which is 
the probable) or the flaring u$ of the organism attacked.
CASE 12-
ASONG NSUA of BANGWA 
Nothing of special interest.
GASE 13
AKO ONEKE of OKOMOKO 
It is of great interest to note that the fall of temperature 
after the administration of drug, particularly the first N.A.B 
and the first two Sobita injections, is by crisis.
It clearly manifests the perfect adjustment of the body in 
case of treatment of the affection, and the fact that high 
rise of temperature during the treatment of yaws should cause
4 7
no alarm, so far there is no mixed infection.
CASE 14
ED IP ENO of NTANAKU 
In some cases the tissue reacts to treatment by gpaduil 
rise^  of temperature until the acme is reached.
This is a case in evidence, and it is of a special interest 
when the age of the patient is taken into consideration.
CASE 15
OJONG NJANG of BACHUNG KAGBE 
The first two injections of N.A.B and Sobita combined 
completely cleared the lesions on the face, neck, upper 
extremities, trunk, back, and thighs. The reaction of the 
body to treatment after the third drug was more or less 
normal.
CASE 1.6
OBAST AYOK ETTA of BESONG ABANG 
The rise of temperature after the first administration of 
Sobita was alarming, but it dropped to the: normal on the 
second day without much disturbance of the pulse and 
respiration ratio.
CASE 17
QBEN OJONG of AKAK 
'Fhfi short-cut treatment with large doses of N.A.B and 
Sobita was Mthf'al good result though the rise of temperature
on two occasions was fearful and produced great anxiety.
The patient was seen again in August, 1944, ie. over five 
years after his discahrge Hcured11, and there were no lesion ; 
marks on the body. !
m  this case the Prodromal Stage, the Primary Stage and the 
Secondary Stage seem to have overlapped.
Such, phenomenon is not the rule.
CASE 18
NSO ARRET of AEAK 
This case demonstrate si;, the fact that Sobita is as effective 
as N.A.B in the treatment of Secondary Yaws,
CASE 19
EKWA KEMA of METANI 
Patient absconded.
CASE 2.0
EGBE AGBOR of BANYANG 
The Prodromal Stage, the Primary Stage,(this stage being 
regarded, as the period when the fever and pain subsided) and 
the Secondary Stage wfere distinct and welllmarked.
This definite method of progress is the general run of Yaws.
OBSERVATIONS
1. The source of infection is generally traced in Secondary 
Yaws.
The interval between the appearance" of the Pirmary Yaws
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and til® Secondary Yaws is. 3 months (approximately) •
2* The body reacts early or late to treatment; and the rise 
of the temperature may be as high as 5°P(See Case 17). 
Geb^rally the temperature does not remain high for more 
than two days after an injection, and is characteristic - 
a sudden jump and a return to the normal by lysis.
3. Constitutional disturbances are not manifested unless 
treatment is instituted.
Individuals with Secondary Yaws lesions move about 
without any regard or inconvenience.
4- A short-cut treatment with large doses of drugs to.
shorten, the period of treatment is as effective as small 
doses of drugs spread over a long period.
5. The Prodromal Stage, the Primary Stage, and the Secondary 
Stage may overlap, and the diagnoei&craay not be definite 
until the secondary eruptions appear, particularly when 
the Primary Yaws is not seen.
G. In Secondary Yaws the lesions may be widely distributed 
in any part of the body, the scalp not exempted.
Ill TERTIARY YAWS 
CASE Zi
ATOEKTA MORPAW of F C M E M  BAYANGE 
The rise of temperature was not high.
A period of normal temperature occurred to be followed by 
subnormal temperature and a return to the normal.
The result of treatment shows that Tertiary Yaws cases are 
not readily amendable to treatment.
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Even large doses of N.A.B and Sobita in this case did not
cause bodily reaction to any marked degree*
CASE 22,
BESEM ETTA of BACHUNQ- NTAI 
The points of interest in this case are: —
1. Eight intravenous injections of large doses were given 
without, any markedly reaction of the body
2.* Solitary yaws eruptions healed.
3* The scaly desquamation of the leg was cleared partially 
k. Tim fissures of the soles of the, feet remained uahealed, 
but there was no pain or any inconvenience on walking.
5* Patient was seen in Dee ember, 1944* after the rainy 
season and there was no recrudescence.
CASE 23
TABS TAYIN of EBANS 
There were appreciable reactions after the administration of
!■
each injection with the exception of the last two. S
Despite the massive doses of N.A.B there was no change in the 
appearance of the legs and palms though the hard spots were 
healed, and the dark pigmentations on the upper extremities 
were partially cleared.
CASE 2h
OJOm AQBO of BANYANG 
\ The markedly irregularity of the t emperature is a : 'l f ^
I
characteristic feature which may be due to the combined j
treatment by N.A.B and Sohita. j
\
The duration of the affection is said to bo six months* 
and the subject is but twelve years of age*
The last two factors may be taken as a gauge in prognosis 
of Tertiary Taws*
C A S E  2 1 5
KABA ATA of BANYANS 
There is nothing of interest except the rise of temperature 
(99.4°^) on the second day after the second Injection, and 
the rise(l00oF) on the day of the fifth injection*
OBSERVATIONS
1 * There is generally a history of yaws affection which was 
not treated by scientific method.
2. The lesions in Tertiary Yaws are protean, and the 
distribution is very wide*
3* Tertiary Yaws is not readily mendable to treatment*
4* Large doses of N.A.B and several injections, even up to 
twelve doses of .6 gramme of N.A.B. , may be necessary to 
produce only partial cure.
The question of the cost of treatment is the porblem*
5* In the very early stage of Tertiary Yaws there is a 
possibility of a complete cure.
Cases under the duration of one year, and of young 
subjects, respond often to treatment satisfactorily*
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IV PLA11TAR & PALMAR YAWS 
CASE 26
AGrBOR EBAI of NCHAEG- 
It- nay be stated that the cardiac abnormality bears no 
relation to the yaws affection, for the parent has stated 
that she has been suffering from breathlessness and 
tiredness, before the was twenty years, whenever she 
climbed the hills on her way to the market*
With, the exception of the high temperature (101.4°F) after!
I
the second H.A.B injection, the temperature mans more or | 
less the usual course*
Ii
The report **still good on the sole of the foot” after J
five yearsr interval shows that Plantar laws may be cured 
for gpodr particularly if footwears be used always, 
specially during the rainy season*
CASE 27 ;
TAMBE OROK of BANYAHC 
The body reacted at the first and second administration of 
drug by injection*
There was a subHtiormal temperature before the fourth j
injection which produced no great reaction*
|;
The dose of E*A*B was increased, and the temperature rose
o 1(101.6 P) to fall by quick lysis* i
The age of the patient and the duration of the disease are j
I
very interesting*
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CASE 2£
MANG 0JI of IBOH 
The body reacted well to the combined treatment, though the 
rise of temperature was erratically abnormal, and foot 
lesions completely disappeared*
The age of the patient and the duration of the disease should 
be noted*
CASE 2.9
NJUNGU MATUNI of BANGWA 
Alternate treatment by intravenous and intramuscular 
infections do not cause a great rise of temperature even in 
young subjects, and the result obtained is generally 
satisfactory*
Another young subject with, the duration of the: disease 
fifteen months should have been marked “Cured**' under result 
but for the hesitation of his inability to follow 
after treatment advice on account of finance*
OBSERVATIONS
1* Plantar and Palmar Taws from clinical history is 
definitely a sequela of untreated Taws*
2* Toung sub jects suffering from Plantar Taws and Palmar 
Taws react well to treatment and a complete cure is 
possible*
If the duration of the disease is short, and advice of 
after-treatment should be closely followed, permanent
5b
cure is definitely the rule.
The cases marked "Relieved" "Improved" should later come 
under "Cured", all things being taken into consideration.
3. In Plantar or Palmar Yaws the combination of N.A.B and
Sobita* or other arsenic or bismpth preparations, shows 
a better and quicker satisfactory result than a single 
kind of infection method.
V ULCERATIVE YAWS j
I
CASE 30 S------------------------------------------------------------------- I
NFAGA of ELUMBA j
There is but little reaction to treatment despite the 
quantity of combined drugs administered.
This Is, however, not surprising as the patient’s health I 
generally is unsatisfactory.
Unhealthy scars which are the result of healing may 
break down and the process is repeated.
CASE 31
MBU TAH of Tali I’ 1
The rise of tempenature on the first day of admission 
and on the fourth day of the disease is due to a change
of environments and anticipation of treatment. 1
j
A greater reaction to treatment should be the |
i
expectation especially as the first three intravenous
ii
j]
infections were given at short intervals. j
This is a good case to Judge the curative of Ulcerative
Yaws as the patient is young and the duration of the disease is 
just a year.
Unfortuntely anxiety has over-ruled patience.
I
CASE 32:
AJE MBIA Of TAKAMANDA 
Alternate/administration of N.A.B and Sobita had a good effect 
on the; patient.
The ulcerations healed leaving irregular scars on the sites. 
Patient reported in May,19^4* and the condition was
!5
satisfactory.
The scars reduced considerably in size and had healthy 
appearance.
CASE 33
KONPEM KEMKA of BANGWA 
This case is very interesting and the following points are 
worth noted: —
1. The age of the patient
2:. The duration of the affection.
5* The administration of N.A.B only. j
4. The subnormal temperature with but a few exceptions. j
5. The healing of the ulceration leaving a healthy scar. '■\
ij
i i-f
CASE 34 *
EBOB BESONG of BANYANG .
i » i !
Though there was a reaction yet the condition was only '’relieved 
Of course the widespread of Yaws lesions, the abnormal condition
of the skin of the patient, and the duration of the affection 
(7 years) are a great handicap.
CASE 35
AG-BOR AKO of BANGWA 
It would have been a good case for the assessment of the 
prognosis of Ulcerative Yaws, but the patient left without 
being discharged.
The duration of the case was somewhat long(years), but the 
patient was a young subJect(1k years)•
OBSERVATIONS
1. Ulcerative Yaws is indeed a chronic affection which spread® 
insidiously and undermines the general condition of health. 
Its prognosis is bad.
2.. Ulcerative Yaws leaves ugly and unhealthy scars after 
healing on the areas.
3* The period of treatment of the Ulcerative Yaws is long, 
tedious and trying; and in many cases the end result is 
unsatisfactory.
There: is therefore no wonder that two of the six recorded 
cases absconded.
VI YAWS ULCER 
CASE 3&
MARIA AGBOR of BANYANG 
The patient is young and the duration of the sore is short. 
The temperature chart shows little reaction to the 
administration of N.A.B.
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The sore, reacted well to the treatment and healing was 
satisfactory.
CASE 37
DAMAMJ of BANYAKG 
Besides the ulcers there are other several lesions widely 
distributed on the body.
The reaction to treatment was good, but the patient was in the 
hospital for nearly three months.
*\
Ulcer on Tendon Achilles is always a dangerous affection on 
account of the deformity it produces.
The lesions on the body cleared off partially and the ulcers 
healed.
The ulcer on Tendon. Achilles, however, recurred after a few 
years.
CASE 38
SUSANNAH AKO of MBIYONGfc------------------------------------------------------  j
The point worthy of note in this case is the fact that once the 
temperature became subnormal it continued so even when the
drug administered by injection was altered. I
|
The duration of the ulcers was five years, yet the healing was- |
i
complete and very satisfactory. j
j
CASE 39
AJUA BAYO of MBULU
The common sudden upshoot and the staircase lysis are evident. 
This is generally the common way of reaction of a straight-
forward case in the treatment of yaws infection. |
The rise of temperature(lOO°F) on the day of the administration j.
; ! ' i
of Sobita should be regarded as the result of a change of drug i|! 
since a return to the normal was without a delay.
,:|i!
CASE UP.
EBOT ASHU of AGBQR KUM !—.... . ~ m. i . ... . i      . i ,
The sudden rise of temperature on the ninth day of the 
disease is difficult to explain, since the temperature was I
either normal or subnormal throughout the course of the disease fl1
but that day. t
It may be due to the multiplicity of the lesions, or the ||
affections in the other parts of the body — joints and tibae r!
in particular. :;|
It may, however, be due to the delay action of the Sobita |
injection.
OBSERVATIONS | j
Sjljj
1. Yaws Ulcer Is commonly found among all ages liable to Yaws I)
l i t
infection in the Mamfe Division*
u|jl
This is due to the filthy habit of the people.
2.. Yaws Ulcer on the Tendon Achilles does not. heal Is
satisfactorily. ;
Generally it produces deformity, and has the tendency to 
recur.
3. Yaws Ulcers are amendable to treatment satisfactorily,
especially the early cases, but the process may be long and 
tedious.
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VII GANGOSA 
CASE
SCANG ETUI of BAUMHC 
flie temper a tur eer emained normal or subnormal during 
treatment but for four days when there was a rise of 
»6°F or 1°F.
The healing in this case is very unsatisfactory*
The ulceration healed, but the septum of t he nose and 
soft palate destroyed remained partially raw*
CASE U2l
SAM SIJKUA of BAUGWA.
The. rise of temperature was due to mixed infection as 
the bark: of a tree powdered had been applied to the 
lfesore,i before admission*
It is interesting, to note the age of the patient 
(24 years) , the duration of the disease(6 months) , and 
the period of tissue destruction(3 months) *
CASE U3
AWA TAB! Of MBO 
As in all diseases chronic cases do not respond readily 
to treatment, so in Gangosa as illustrated by this case* 
The patient was treated for a long period, but the 
result obtained was no healing or no extra formation* 
The remark: of the patient "T am better”* is only 
psyhhologieal.
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GASS kk
MBA FOCHATI of MUEDANI 
The accentuation of the second pulmonic sound has no direct 
relation to the disease, but due to the unhealthy condition of
the patient *
The rise of temperature when the dose of E.A.B was increased, 
v/as the average approximately, and the: drop was without a delay 
followed by subnormal temperature until, the following dose of 
N.A.B* was given.
There was an appreciable reaction when the drug was changed, 
and the temperature rise to 100°F( thirty-first day of disease). 
Despite the long duration of the treatment.(57 days) and the 
quantity of K.A.B and Sobita given, the result v/as the cessation 
of ulcer at iOnnand the formation of scars roufctd the opening.
CASE U5
ASU EKOK of OKtlRIKOM?
The common subnormal temperature is very evident in this j
despite the combined large doses of N.A.B and Sobita.
The emaciation of the patient was very markedly evident and she 
was anaemic.
The emaciation and anaemia must have been dufe to the long !
duration of the disease, which the patient gave as six years, 
but apparently the condition must have started four years, before. 
The duration should be regarded as ten years.
One is not surprised at the result.
OBSERVATIONS
1 * Definitely Gangosa is a sequela of lav/s affection which 
has not been treated, or partially treated*
2* Subnormal temperature with four of five days sudden rise 
and a quick return to the normal or subnormal is a 
characteristic feature in the course of treatment of the 
affection*
The rise of temperature during treatment is hardly above 
1,00°F.
The average approximately is 99°F*
3- The prognosis of Gangosa is bad generally, though a
permanent relief(not repair of tissues destroyed) may he 
obtained*
TREATMENT OF TAWS £ OBSERVATION of
(SEE TABLE G)
The result of the treatment of yaws affection depends entirely 
on the stage when treatment is instituted.
Hygienic and sanitary surroundings are assets to treatment, 
while adequate and proper food increase the resistance of- the 
individual.
The facts observed are as follovfs: —
Primary Yaws
This stage is amendable to treatment and the result is very 
satisfactory.
f
When treatment is fullyycaried out there: are no sequelae of 
yaws later.
Unfortunately Primary Yaws Lesions are not regarded by 
many of the inhabitants of the Mamfe Division as a serious j 
stage of Yaws except when a remark is made. |
Besides some of the; clans think that the best period to [|
treat yaws affection is when the secondary lesions appear in j  
full bloom. j
The four cases reported responded well to; treatrnent(Table 6) J
One case had Sobita injection. The result was satisfactory. 
Three cases had Sobita and N.A.B injections.
For the treatment of Primary Yaws Sobita, or N.A.B, or 
Sobita with N.A.B, Is the drug.
Secondary Yaws
Treatment at this stage is also very satisfactory, and it Is 
a good fortune; for it is at this stage that scientific 
medical aid is sought general by the people of the; Mamfe 
Division. j
cured is the result of the cases reported (Table 6) . j
Secondary Yaws as Primary Yaws Is satisfactorily cured by j
Sobita or N.A.B or both, combined. j
It is obvious that yaws can easily be eradicated in any j
infected area. I
Sobita is less expensive than. N.A.B, and under good j
|
management mass treatment can he undertaken by the use of §
the drug.
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Tertiary Yaws
The; result of treatment is not satisfactory.
Gases of less than the duration of one year that came under 
treatment, responded fully or partially.
Gases of more than the duration of one year generally do not 
so readily.
There appears that there is a definite somatic reaction to the 
organism of yaws during the Tertiary Yaws Stage in particular, 
which prevents the body to react to treatment.
Generally the treatment of Tertiary Yaws does not give a good 
encouragement •
In this division the experience is that the people do not 
worry much about this stage of yaws affection, hence many do 
suffer from yaws sequelae.
A second course of treatment may give an encouraging result 
where the first course fails.
Five cases have been recorded with result cured.
Ulcerative Yaws 
Ulcer
The result obtained is satisfactory on account of the end 
result.
Besides the want of co-operation in following advices of after 
treatment, there is the fact thatl^lcers are prone to recur 
owing to injury due to the condition of the paths and farm 
work.
It seem curious that 80^ cured is obtained in case of Ulcer 
Yaws; while 33 •S' is that of Ulcerative Yaws(Table 6).
Gk
It may foe inferred that in the case of Ulcer Taws there is a 
conglomeration of the yaws organism whereby an attack is 
easier than the case of Ulcerative' Taws which lesions are 
generally multiplied and widely distributed*
t
Here lies the fact of the reaction of the tissue to the 
organism which causes great destruction in Ulcerative Taws*
Plantar laws 
Palmar laws
Early cases treated have shown a satisfactory result*
In order to prevent a recurrence in case of a cure or relief I 
have always given the following advices:- J
1* That the individual should not go bare-footed, but should j
wear boots or shoes, particularly during the rainy season* 
2* That the crossing of streams and rivers during the dry
season should foe avoided* j
3* That sandals should foe worn when travelling on rough road j
during the dry season* }
i
4* That cutlasses, rakes and other farm implements should be j 
padded* j
5- That the hands should foe always kept dry*
The following of the advice has brought comfort and joy to 
many*
The result of 25>o cured is a guarded number in order to give 
allowance for relapses*
i
Ganges a
A tissue once destroyed is difficult to Repair normally, if 
there should he any repair; and this is very true of Gangosa. 
Generally this stage of yaws amends to treatment minus the 
repair' of the tissues destroyed*
!
In. its destructive action of raucous membrane of the mouth 
Ganges a comes very close to Syphilis* !
The main difference is that Gangosa destroys the mouth region, 
from the skin to the mucous membrane., while Syphilis attack© 
the mucous membrane direct* I
Gangosa is a yaws affection of the adult(1+0 years upwards)*
It is uncommon under hO years*
TEMPERATURE* PULSE & RESPIRATION in FRAMBOESIA TROPICA j
(See cases reported)
. i
Tempera ture
j
The rise of temperature is not a distinct feature in yaws i 1
!
affection. There is hardly any appreciable rise of temperature
except in case of primary yaws in children when there may be a 
o
rise to 100 F or more* j
In such cases the pain and tenderness in the Joints 
(particularly in the small Joints) are well marked; and the 
anterior aspects of the tibae are tender*
There is in fact definite inflammation of the periosteum*
Of course pain and tenderness may also be elicited in other 
superficial bones, as the radii, clavicles and fibulae*
Ini case; of infected yaws or yaws ulcers infected, however, the 
temperature is very high*
When, there Is a reaction of the. tissue during treatment, hy 
intravenous or intramuscular route, the temperature, rises, and 
it is sometimes alarming,*
three days*
Some toxaemia is also present as evident by the trace of 
albumen found, in a few cases, in the urine*
The blood cells deal easily with the toxin or toxins 
circulating in the blood, and the normal condition of the 
blood is quickly regained*
Pulse
infection of the yaws lesion by the other microbes. j
In children there is often a pseudo-acceleration of the pulse j 
rate; but this is due often to fright or change of 
environment s. . j!
The: respiration rate is not increased. If there be any 
increase it is usually due to fright or an anticipation of 
treatment by intravenous or intramuscular route*
Generally the pulse and respiration ratio is hardly 
disturbed.
The return to the normal is never delayed longer than two or
The pulse rate is not accelerated except when there is alsooanlj
CONCLUSION
1. The Mamfe Division is yaws endemic area from time
immemorial; and in all probability it is one of the foci of I 
the spread of framboesia tropica to the different parts of -
the world. |
I;
A case of yaws in a European Missionary is described. |
2.. Taking the different clans of the Mamfe Division as a whole, 
yaws is most, common from two years to twenty-five years of
age. !
h
The height of infection is fourteen years. |
|;j
3. The incubation period of primary yaws is three weeks. !
h- There is a definite prodromal stage in an infection by yaws |;|
\
organism. j:
i i
This stage Is well marked in children. !i|
5. There is a short period in the course of the primary lesions il 
when the yaws organism can be demonstrated.
|l:
This short period lies between the appearance of the primary I I '  
yaw or yaws and the disappearance. j|
6. The interval between the appearance of the: primary yaws |j 
lesions and the appearance of the secondary lesions is two 
weeks to four months.
On the average it is two and a half months.
7. The commonest stage of the affection of yaws generally seen 
is the secondary yaws lesions..
The reason Is obvious.
The skin lesions are an annoyance though there may be no 
discomfort.
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Besides the skin lesions are barriers to religious and 
social life*.
8* At the stage of secondary yaws lesions inborn resistance in 
the individual is the deciding factor of the severity of 
the infection and the distribution of the yaws lesions*
9* The organism of yaws can be easily demonstrated in. the
it
secondary yaws lesions (G-iemsa Stain Method), but not so in j  
the primary yaws lesions*
In the case of tertiary yaws, ulcerative yaws lesions, 
ulcer yaws lesions, gangosa, and plantar and palmar yaws | 
lesions, special laboratory method is required to !i
demonstrate; the organism(if it could be demonstrated). ;j
10* Albinos spots or areas on the. skin are generally a sequela j'j
i ’ j
of yaws affection in the Mamfe Division* i:|
t\
11* m  the destruction of tissues yaws sequelae vie very well fj
i  j
with other tissue destroying diseases* ij
:j
12* Framboesia tropic^and syphilis are two distinct and j|
separate entities* A
13* Yaws mortality in the Mamfe Division ranges between *05^ P
and *2^ o* i!
! i
' J
14* There is no doubt that one attack of yaws produces j
: j
immunity against a second; but In an untreated case the j
tertiary stage and the sequelae of yaws produce great 
inconvenience and incapacitation* j
In such a case the per centum of yaws morbidity is very j
high in. contrast to its low mortality*
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15* The part played By fly in the dissemination of yaws 
organism is infinitesimal*
16* There appears, sornfe times during, the course of yaws ; .
infection a rise of temperature:;: but this is evident if 
there should he a superimposed infection* 
normally there is no appreciable rise of temperature 
except in the case of children*
17* The ratio between the respiration rate and pulse rate is
hardly disturbed during; the course of yaws infection per se 
1:8*. For an effective treatment of yaws ulcerations and yaws 
ulcers the mixed powder - Neoarsphenamine Powder and 
Boric Powder(l in U) - is an excellent adjunct*
70
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A STUDY 
of
FRAMBOBSIA TRQPIGA 
IN THE
MAMFE DIVISION, CAMEROONS, 
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NIGERIA, WEST AFRICA.
REPORTED CASES

CASE i
26th- December.19h2 
EBINISI of BANYANG, Male. 41 years
SMALL MAMFE TOWN,
MAMFE, CAMEROONS.
Occupation:- -
Complaint: -
The child cries of pain when he is being carried or handled.
He saafs he feels pain in the joints of the fingers and leg 
bones *
Duration:- ,
One week.
History of Present Condition: -
The child was in a good condition of health until three weeks 
ago when he had fever and was given quinine without any effect 
He would not take his food well, and there was weakness of the 
limbs, especially the lower limbs. There were swellings of 
the Joints of the fingers with fleeting pain in the joints 
generally. The child cried persistently* The parts were 
fomented and rubbed with warm oil, but the relief was only 
for a short period. A week after the fever he was given a 
purgative which had no effect on the pain. The pain 
increased and powdered herb poultices were applied to the 
joints and there was a relief for a short period followed by 
a continuous pain.
Past History: —
The child suffered from malarial fever at the age of 2 years. 
For the past two years the child played and mixed freely 
with children suffering from yav/s during the day, but never 
slept in the same room or ate with children affected by yaws.
At the age of 3 years he suffered from acute bronchitis. 
Family History: —
Both parents had suffered from yaws during childhood.
The mother is suffering from multiple arthritis.
The father envoys a good health.
The child is the only member of the family.
©eneral Condition: -
The child is well looked after and the: state of nutrition 
is good.
The skin is pale and the conjuncti.vae have icteric; tint.
The Joints of the fingers are swollen,and there is pain 
with marked tenderness. . The anterior aspect of each tibia 
is painful on pressure.
The back is tender. I
0 ' ;
There are depigmented patches on the face, wrists, back, 
legs and scrotum. I
The feet are swollen and there is oedema of the face. ji
- i
V  The periostea of the tibae are inflamed. j
There is no glandular enlargement. j
Temperature 97* 6°F. Pulse 101+. Respiration 30.
Examination: —
There is no skin, eruption on the head and neck. On the
angle of the lips there is a soft yaw from which a lot of I
serum exudes. Depigmented patches are seen on the face,
wrists, back, legs and limbs. There are no lesions on the . j
feet or soles of the feet. Scaly patches are scattered 
irregularly over the trunk and thighs;.
5Gas tro-Inteat inal
The tongue Is furred and tike fauces congested* The gums 
are swollen. The abdomen Is moderately enlarged. The 
epigastrium, is full and the left side of the abdomen is on 
a higher level than the right. On palpation the abdomen 
is doughy to the touch, and^spleen is felt to be greatly 
enlarged extending downwards to the flank and inwards 
beyond the umbilicus. The notches of the spleen are 
easily felt. The abdominal glands are not palpable. On 
percussion there is dullness on the left side of the 
abdomen and flank, gambling sounds are heard all over the 
right side of the abdomen on auscultation.
Urine*—
small as fresh hay. Reaction alkaline. Highly coloured. 
Specific te®wity, 1016. Albumen, slight trace. Deposit, 
slight dissolving on heating. Sugar negative.
y
Circulatory System
Pulmonary System ) Nothing abnormal is detected. 
Nervous System
Diagnosis*—
Primary gars
Result s -
The eruptions and patches disappeared.
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GAS'S 2
 ‘ fTtfr September* f 939
m a m  kamba w&». ht years*
©r m m m 9
K&MFE, CAKEROONS*
Occupation:- ' —
Complaint t-
The patient coaqxlains of pain in the legs and fever 
occasionally*
Duration?—
2 weeks
History of Preset Condition; ~
About two weeks ago the patient complained of pain in the 
front parts of both legs, and fever, loss of appetite and 
sleeplessness*
The child was given herb decoction hut the condition remained 
unaffected* There was, however, m previous complaint of the 
sane symptoms which subsided without any definite treatment 
. wheat six weeks ago; hat there was nothing: seen on the body 
during; the period of the first complaint only minor pain on 
legs on. pressure elicited,.
Past History?-
The patient suffered from fever at the age of 2 years* He had 
measles at 3 years, and asearlasis about one month ago*
Family History?-
The father, mother and brothers enjoy a* good condition of 
health* In the family there is no history of yaws or 
venereal disease*
Case 2(contd)
General Condltiom
The patient Is well nourished. There is no oedema of the 
lower parte of the legs, jaundice osr Icteric tint of the 
emjuneilwae. There is pain <m pressure of the legs hut the 
periostea are not swollen* There Is splenic enlargement* 
Temperature 9&+6 F. Pulse 82. Respiration 20*
TCxaitnl r w r t i nm*
The head, ears amd neck: have no skin lesions. The lower egref^ * 
are slightly puffy, hut the face Is normal* In the auhmental 
region there Is a yaw with a dark cover. There are no skin 
lesions on the trunk, extremities , palms of the hands and 
soles of the feet.
Heart
Circulatory
No abnormality Is detected.
Primary Taws 
Result*- 
Cured.
m m
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HDIP MBO of BECSAT1, M a l e 31* years.
m m m , omsssoom. Married
Occupation:- 
Ftamer 
Complaint:-
The patient complains of sore on the upper end of the left 
arm*
Duration: -
Ome we^*
Mstory of Preset Condition:-
A week ago the patient rs attention was called to some white 
yellowish mark on the upper arm* Am there wee no pain or 
fewer he did: not pay any particular attention to it hut go 
ahaui. his work until he was advised to see the doctor*
Past Bistoury:—
She patient had pertussis when he was a child and was cured 
a native medicine man* He suffered from, joint and 
mwscle pains for eighteen months a few months after he 
started work on the farm* We had never suffered from 
severe fever thoug& he had severe headache twelve months 
ago* There is no history of venereal or other disease* 
Family History*—
The parents are dead* One of M s  cousins had. yaps eleven 
months ago* He is married and his wife is alive and well* 
There are two children alive and enjoying a good condition 
©f health* ,
There is no abnormality seen on the head 
the anterior fold of the left armpit the:
unduly
Fig. 35 - Primary Taws
can the anterior fold of the 
armpit (Case 3)
Case 3(@ontd)
General Condition: —
The patient is slender and looks unhealthy. The head is
more or less normal* but the neck is less muscular. The
bones of the face are  prominent without any venules
or capillaries seen on the cheeks or other parts of the
but there is no
, or oedema of the
neck and face. On 
r are yaws eruptions, 
have follicular patches scattered 
not enlarged and there are no 
or other parts of the body.
Is nothing abnormal
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CASE &
.tait April.l9h5 
$020)1 KOKAW #emaie. 31 years.
of MBO Harried* Children 3
MAMFK, CAMEROONS.
Occupatiom-
Housewife
Complaint: —
The patient cos^lains of a small yellow spot on the side of 
the face*
Buratiom— 
v:;-2 weeks*
History of Present Condition*—
Prior to twoweeks ago the patient had enjoyed a good health 
without any anxiety* She detected two weeks ago a little 
raised spot on the side of the face* The spot was hard to 
the touch* She looked at the mirror and found that It was a 
small raised spot with a small yellow cover* There was no 
IPMifever or any inconvenience*
Past History*—
The patient had side chest pain with cough at the age of 10 
years. When she was young there were sores on the toes, 
which healed after a prolonged treatment * Kile carrying 
hot water to the bathroom one day she tripped and her chest 
was scalded* She had never suffered from any venereal 
disease; and no sere had been seen on her private parts at 
any period*
Family History* —
The patient is married and has three children* Her husband 
is alive and well* Her father and mother are alive
2
Case 4( eomtd)
enjoying a good state of health, with other members of the family* 
There is no obvious tendency in the family to any particular 
disease*
General Condition: -
The health condition of the patient is good* The muscles of the 
neck, trunk and extremities are well developed and of a good tone. 
There is no oedema, jaundice or Icteric tint of the conjunctiva©* 
Ho pain is elicited on pressure of the superficial hones which 
have no abnormality*
Examination: -
The scalp has no eruption and the hairs are clean* The neck is
full and of a good contour and the muscles of the face are well
developed* There is a yaw eruption on the right side of the
lower jaw at the angle of the maxilla* The yaw is of a yellow
dark colour* The abdomen is not enlarged and the spleen is not
palpable* There are no sears on the trunk, genitalia or
extremities.
Heart )
Circulatory System 
Pulmonary System 
®B8tro-Ihtestinal Syste 
Nervous System 
Urinary Systems
Diagnosis r-
Primary IBaws
Result:
Cured*
ml Nothing abnormal detected*
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Pig.25 — Secondary yaws
on the face* upper and lower 
extremities, trunk* right 
nipple and anal regiomfCase 5)
CASE 5
28th November. 1942L ■ 
MAJUYEOTA of Female. k£ years.
UAttFB TOWN, Married. Children 4*
MAMFE, CAMEROONS.
Occupation*-
Housewife
■ The patient complains of eruptions on the face* trunk, and 
extremities.
Duration*—
2 weeks
History of Present Condition: -
The patient enjoyed a fairly good health for many years.
Six months ago the last two children contracted yaws and she 
attended them. They slept together and freely lived in the 
same room. After a few weeks she became feverish with loss 
of appetite. A few days after she noticed a "sore** on the 
nipple of her right breast. After a few weeks yaws eruptions 
appeared on her face* trunk, and extremities.
Past History*—
The patient had pleurisy at the age of 38 years, and miner 
illnesses during childhood* She had never suffered from 
®sy kind of sores or ulcers on the skin* gonorrhoea or ulcer 
off the private parts.
Family History*—
The patient was horn in Nchang in the French Mandated r; 1 
Territory of the Came roomsand was brought to the ttamfe 
Division by her aunt at the age of 12 years. She is married
2 y
Case ^Ceontd)
and her husband Is alive and well*. There are four children 
of 9 years, 6 years, 3 years, and 1 y years respectively.
The first two children have never had yaws; while the last 
were attached by yaws six months ago. The father and mother 
died when she was but a child*
General Condition: ~
The patient is slightly anaemic, but her muscle tone is « 
good and satisfactory. There is no Jaundice or icteric tint 
of the con junetivae, and no swelling or pain in the Joints, 
or tenderness in the long bones. There is no oedema or 
swelling of the face or feet.
Temperature 98.8 F. Pulse Respiration 18.
Tilxnmiffiw 11 rm? -
There are lice in the hairs but the sealp has no lesions.
Well marked yaws eruptions are on the face, trunk, limbs
said anal region. A ripe juicy yaws eruption situates on the
nipple of the right breast. There is no glandular enl
enlargement, but the spleen is slightly enlarged. There are
no lesions on the soles of the feet.
Heart )
Circulatory System, )
Pulmonary System )
Gastro-Intestinal System) Nothing abnormal has been detected. 
Nervous System )
Urinary System )
Diagnosis*-
Secondary Taws.
Result*—
Cured.
Taws eruptions cleared leering depigmented spots.
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Pig*24 -% Secondary Yaws,the same patient hack view 
showing that there are no Yaws 
Lesions on the hack or 
extremities hut that the Yaws 
Lesions are confined to the 
  face(Case 6)* ______
Pig*23 - Secondary Yaws
on the face(Case 6)#
CASE S
t8th August, 1943 
m m m ® :  W J F m  Male. Iferried
€eT 47 years. Children 5.
MAMFE, GAMEROTIS.
Cecupat ioni -
Psunraer
Gcfl^ Iainfct-
Tte patient cximjplains of ’soree* om the face.
2 weeks.
History of Preset Condition*
About six weeks age the patient be^m. ta feel feverish, with 
frontal headache. He took to bed and in a few days he felt 
better and returned to work, Three weeks after there was 
miner pain in the small Joints, but he was abib to go about 
M s  work without any inconvenience. One week later he 
noticed some yaws eruptions on his face without fever or pain 
in the Joints.
Fast History* -
The patient had smallpox at the age of t2 years, and urethral 
discharge one year age. He had never had sore on the penis.
Family History*—
The patient is married, said the wife is alive and well with 
five children, of 13 years, 1'0 years, 7 years, 4 years and ii 
years respectively. The fourth child had yaws when he was 
about 3 years old, axad was removed to his mother*® village as 
h©(patient) was on a Journey. The last child had yaws when 
she was about 9 months old and ha attended her while she was
z
Case 6(eontd)
Being treated By the medicine man*.
General Conditions -
The patient is a well nourished person with good mnscnlar 
development* There is mo anaemia* mm jaundice* or icteric 
tint of the conjunct!vae* The joints are net swollen or 
tender* There is slight oedema of the face*
Temperature 97*8°F* Pulse 76* Respiration 18*
B2EEBBinat i o m —
The sealp and neck have no lesion* The face which is slightly 
puffy* is studded with several juicy yellowish yaws eruptions 
which serum eantdes freely from* The trunk* extremities and 
other parts of the Body are free of the eruptions.
The patient is mentally clear-headed and answers questions 
without any difficulty or strain*
Therm is no glandular enlargement and there are mm scars cm 
the genitalia or skin*
Heart
Circuiatory System 
Pulmonary System 
Gasiro-IhcfcestiiiaX Sys 
Hervous System 
Qrinaty System
Diagposist-
Secondary laws*
Results—
Cured
'tarn erections cleared completely from the face without 
leaving any marks*
temj Ha ehnmrnality ia detected*
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CASE 7
1 0 th  Janu ary* 19iUt
MEurn of FCNTEtt* -TSSi:---iii years
MAMPE, CAMEROONS.
O^opatio®: —
Lahotareir - -
The patient complains erf yews eruptions on the upper part of the 
tody*
Bnration: - 
£ weeks* - 
History of Present Condition:—
About three weeks ago patient began to feel very feverish and 
there was no inclination for food*. Be took soma purgative and 
it resulted to the passing of frequent stools for a week* He was 
not, however, confined to bed, tab there was sweating occasionally 
There was ism eruption seen on any l>srt of the body* One week 
later yaws eruptions began to appear on the face spreading to the 
Bead and left arm*
Past Hist orys—
The patient had suffered from infections diseases bet he had 
never Been confined in Bed* There is no: history of venereal or 
other disease.
History:-
The patient has ”married" three wives: who are alive and in a 
gpod condition of health* There are eight children* Mis father 
died of Img, disease a few years ago, tat the mother is still
and well* Two of his children suffered from yaws shoot a
. J
Case
year ago.
Ceneral Condi ticm;-
The health condition of the patient is good and satisfactory*
Be is well nourished and the muscles are well developed*
There is me oedema of the Xegp* no Jaundice, or icteric tint
of the conjenetlwae*
Temperature 97*6°F* Pulse 68. Respiration 18* 
Examination;—
There are yaws eruptions on the scalpr mostly marked at the 
lower portion of the occipital hone* Dm the face there are 
yaws eruptions irregularly scatteredr but the nose is net 
affected* The left a m  has y w m  irregularly scattered on the 
inner and outer aspects* The meek* trunk* lower extremities 
and right upper extremity have no yaws lesions*
Hearts
The apex heat is visible and lies in the sixth intercostal
space |ust within the mammary line* There is an indrawing of
the space during systolic phase* but no abnormality
(@£Eargjement and adventitious sounds) is detected on
examination*
Circulatory System )
PtOmonsry System >
<3festro^mtestinal System) There is me abnormality detected* 
Befwous System )
Urinary Systemm )
Diagnosis; —
Secondary laws?* ,
Result; —
Cured*
m m
Temperature
o Centyrede.
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MAMBE, GAMERQOK&,
t7 year©
it
Bouee Cook*
The patient complains that her nose has become larger with 
something like grains of sand: to It*
Duration*-
Prior to two months age when the patient noticed a small sore 
on the tip ef the nose she was enjoying- a good health* As 
there watt im pain she did net bother and contizmed at work. | 
She sore disappeared two weeks later without leaving; any mark 
at the spot* A montlii ago little raised spote appeareared on 
the nose and covered It from the bridge to the tips 
extending to the sides and angles of the nose* The eyes after 
a fortnight began to rum water at intervals* ■
The patient had measles and varicella when she was young* 
There was an nicer on the leg at the age of 16 years*
About six months ago she visited her bosom friend who was 
suffering from yaws, regularly * The yaws lesions covered the 
friend *s trunk: and extremities, and often she had to 
minister to her(fPlend,'s) need*
Past
Case &( coatd)
Family History:
The parents are dead, and the causes of death are unknown*
The pat fent lives now with her aunt in a new settlement* There 
is no history of yaws im the family*
General Condition: -
The patient is well Hoursihed and healthy* She has keen 
enjoying a good health for many years* There is slight icteric 
tint of the conjunctivae which are wet* In any part of the 
body there is mo pain* tenderness or oedema*
Temperature 98*Ifc°F* Poise 72* Respiration 18*
Examination: -
The hairs* scalp and neck have no abnormality* The nose is
covered by tiny growths which give the appearance of m young
cauliflower* The nostrils are unaffected. The eyes ran tears
at intervals* The trunk and extremities are normal except
the shoulders which have decoration marke(yanka).
Heart )
Circulatory System >
Pulmonary System )
Gtetro~Ihtest inal System) nothing abnormal is detected*
Ifervous system^
TJrinjary System
Ux’inary System.. 
DiagnGsist—
Chared
7l
7z
7A
7x
rtrr rrrrr
Taws(Leishmanoid Type)
hth January- 19U.0 
m m m  of mmmtk+ _ Male* to years
ollAlfPE, CAMEROGBS
Occupation*— —
Complaint* -
The patient complains of small erupticnecait be body without 
itching*
Duration*—
3 months#
History of Present Conditioa*-
The patient was set school until three months ago when Be noticed 
some aw»sli empti/mas cam the lover ext remit lee» Da a few da ys 
other eruptions appeared on the other parts of the body and the 
gfenfrift body was cowered by the- small eruptions in a few weehs* 
frhe patient continued his attendance at school until, he was 
seised lay his teacher to see the doctor*
Past History*
The patient suffered from irregular fever and cough with pain 
on the tight side when he was under the age of 7 years* We 
had an attach of dysentery a few months ago* He had never 
suffered from yaws*
Family Mstery*--
m The patient is a school hoy* The mother had had ccugh(phthisis) 
which she died of* The father is alive, hut had a M g  sore on 
the rightmiddle finger which was amputated vtont gmgrene o r 
occurred. The patient's younger hr other had yaws ten months
Case 9(conta)
©eneral. Gondii Seat—
Tte patient is least and leafed slcfc* The muscles are net veil 
developed and the superficial bones of the extremities are 
unduly prominent*. The conjunct ivae are white, but there is no 
jaundice* There is no pain or tenderness in any part of the 
body*. There are glandular enlargements in the posterior
triangles of the neck*.
Temperature 99GF*. Pulse 78*. Respiration 20.
Examinations—
The patient has very t M n  hairs and the scalp has yaws 
eruptions and crawcrawr extending to the back of the neck*
The trunk has papular eruptions which extend to the 
extremities where they are more marked* There are no skin 
lesions on the dorsal aspects of the hands, nor on the feet* 
Castro-Intestinal Systems—
The tongue is furred and the teeth are in an unhealthy 
condition* The tonsils are slightly enlarged but the other 
parts of the throat are in a healthy condition* The abdomen 
is doughy to the touch and the spleen is enlarged but the
notches are not felt* Ova of the common round worms are
found in the stool on examination*
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CASE 10
27th December *1959 
AKYI AKE of ASSUHBO, WSET.— 5 5 years
(AMFE, CAMEROONS.
Farmer* , _
Gcm^Iaintt—
The patient complains of yaws eruption® on the-hody*
2 months 
History of Present Condition*-
Before two months ago the patient had been enjoying a fairly 
good health until yaws eruptions appeared on the different 
*<r- parts of the body* Sepui was applied and herb decoction taken* 
As there was no pain the patient did not bother until a week 
ago when he found that the yaws did not disappear*
Past History*-
The patient had suffered from haeillary dysentery, bronchitis 
and trypanosomiasis* A few months ago he had an attack of 
malarial fewer*
Family History* *-
The patient Is married r and the wife is alive and well* There 
la one issue who enjoys a good health* The mother of the 
patient had yaws when she was young* The eider brother of the 
patient had yaws about one year ago* The father is dead* 
general Condition* -
The patient is fairly well noursihdd and robust* The muscles 
are well developed* There is no oedema* Jaundice or icteric 
tint of the conjunctivae*
F* Pulse 72* Respiration 15.
Case 1O(eoatd)
Examinat Ion: -
The scalp Boas yaws erupt Ions, 
eruptions on the posterior 
The heel: has a few
are scattered yaws 
portions of the neck* 
The face, anterior portion 
and the extremities are free of 
state. The spleen is
Pig* 31 — Yaws (jiiramatofiis Ulcers and
Secondary Yaws on the head, 
neck and hack*(Case 23 & Case 10)
Diagnosis:—
Secondary Yaws 
Result:—
Cured.
is nothing abnormal found on 
examination*
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CASE 11
12.th Htwember. 19it2.
ATEBONffi A39UHJIA ----
Of POTABOHG,
MAMETS, CAMEROOHS.
Occupations - —
The patient complains of eruptions on both thighs* .
Duration* ~
7 months 
History of Present Conditiom -
Ten months ago the patient had a small sore on the right buttock* 
There was no irritation and did not cause any inconvenience* On 
a close observation it was discovered that the small sore was on 
an old scar stimulating the breaking down of the sear* Ifc a 
few: weeks it cleared awwy without any treatment* Two months 
later he noticed "big sores” appearing on the upper portions of 
the lower extremities* These afterwards had yellow caps.
Past Mstoryr—
The patient suffered from measles at the age of 5 years* Be: had 
a. severe cough with fever Z years ago* He did not suffer from 
yaws during childhood*
Family Historyi -
whfe father and mother are alive* The former suffers from cough 
during the barmattan* The brothers and sisters are in a good 
condition of health#
is no history of yaws in the family*
Case 11 (contd) z
General Conditio®:—
The patient is well developed, of a good musculature, and 
well nourished.. The hairs, scalp and neck. are in a healthy 
condition,. There are rashes on the back of the trunk, but 
the upper extremities have no dermal lesions. There are er r? 
cr&wcraw and scars on the lower extremities. There is no 
oedema of the legs„ pain or tenderness.
Tempeaature 98.^°F, Pulse 80. Respiration 20. 
Examination:-
There are ripe julep yaws on the buttocks and both thighs.
The yaws are more marked on the upper parts of the thigh, and 
more numerous on the posterior aspects. Craweraw and 
follicular desquamation are scattered irregularly on the 
lower* extremities, mixing freely with the yaws lesions on 
the thighs. On the trunk are also craweraw and follicular 
desquamation.
®e art;
Circulatory System 
Pulmonary System 
Gastro-mtestinai Syste 
Hervous System 
Urinary System 
Diagnosis: —
Secondary Yaws.
Result: -
Cured.
Jill,
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17th June-
ASOHG AStTA BMal*. 12 years
at HAHGWA,
MAMFB, GAKBROO®3.
The patient complains of patches an the different parts of 
the body*
Duration*
History of Present Condition:-
Fourteen jmonths ago the patient had fever, headache r 
diarrhoea, and pain in the small joints* She noticed a small 
sore on the lower jaw, hut it disappeared in a few days*. 
During the period she was confined in hed and was treated by 
a native doctor* She was relieved of the symptoms and went 
about her work*. Returning from a market a few weeks after 
she noticed at the road halt white patches scattered 
irregularly on the body*. She reported when she reached home 
and sepui was appliedr but the condition did not clear off* 
Past History* -
The patient ted bad cough(pertus sis) when she was younger*
She suffered from severe regular fever for about three weeks 
two years ago, but she was not confined to bed as the fever 
occurred in the evenings*
Family Mstorys-
The father" and mother are alive and well* Two elder sisters 
of the patient had yaws eleven months ago.
■p± - Secondary Yaws
( Follicular Lesions?) 
inn the arras r tat tacks and thighs. 
(Case 12)
Case 12( contd) 2
General Condi tiant-
The patient is healthy and of a high spirit; tat she is not 
robust. There is no oedemar jaundice or icteric tint of the 
conjunct I vae.
Temperature 98.2°F. Pulse 78. Respiration 18. 
Examination:
The hairs and scalp are in a healthy condition. There is no 
abnormality on the neck and back. There are follicular 
patches of yaws lesions scattered irregularly on the arms, 
buttocks and thighs. The spleen is enlarged and palpable. 
Heart )
Circulatory System
Pulmonary System
Castro-Intestinal Systei
Nervous System
Urinary System
Diagnosis: -
Secondary Yaws 
(Follicular).
Result: —
Cured.
There Is nothing abnormal detected.
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GASB 13
AKO OHEKE ©f OKOMOKO r 
MAMFE* CAMEROONS.
Occupation*-
Complaint: -
The patient complains of 11 big so3*eaM appearing on tine i
different parte ©f the body.
Duration:-
h months . . :
ffitetcry ';&£ Present Condition*-
Fain? months the patient noticed that there were big scree 
appearing on the different parts of the body. As they were 
not painful he did not bother ouch but applied sepui ointment I
to heap away flies. The big sores appeared suddenly without j
any fever ©r pain, and there was no small sore seen previously 
on the body. The patient was enjoying a good health condition 
prior to the appearance of the big sores.
Past History*—
The patient had fever on several occasions when he was but a 
child. About one year ago he had x lacerated wounds on the 
right leg caused by felling dry woods. The wounds healed 
without any delay, but the parts were tender for some weeks* ^
! i.
Family Historyt- , if
fhm father Is dead and the cause of death is unknown. The j
mother who was operated cm for stomach trouble * Is now well 
f>ns enjoys a good health. One year ago two members of the ;
^ family were attacked by yaws and were successfully treated. j
They b o v enjoy a good state of heaXth*
8tfc March. 19k^ 
Hale. 8 years
2GleneraX Condition* - j
The patient is fairly well nourished. The condition of the ; , !
i
hairs and scalp is good* There is no jaundice,, icteric tint j
of the conjumettvaer pain or tenderness of the hones* Oedema 
of the legs is absent* |
Temperature 99*4°F* Pulse 84* Respiration 22. j
Examination:: -
There are no eruptions on the scalp and the face hut the chin
of the lower mandible* The gLands of the neck are moderately 
enlarged* The spleen is enlarged two finger breadth below the
Lower Jem : Gme 
Buttock® : Four 
Trunk(b®ck) : Twelve 
Penis : One
I ;
Left FootCdorsal aspect) & Two*
i
Heart*—
The area of the superficial cardiac dullness is not increased 
and the apex beat lies in the fourth Intercostal space within 
the mammary line* There are no adventitious sounds in the 
mitral Qtv9 aortic areasbut the second pulmonic sound is 
accentuated*
Circulatory System )
There are juicy yaws eruptions distributed 
irregularly on many parts of the body as follows
Pulmonary System 
 Castro —lutes t inal Syst 
Nervous System 
Urinary System
Nothing abnormal is detected
Case 13( ©xsnrfccl) 
Diagnosis:-
i v f - v  i ? ;  {■
Result,: -
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CASE 1U
KDIP ENO of NTAHAKU,
igttt April. 19U2 
Female.4 years
MAMFE, CAMEROON^.
Occupation;- —
Complaint;-
The patient’s mother complains that there are sores on the 
child *s body*
Duration;- 
6 months.
History of Present Condition; -
The child had enjoyed a good health until ei^it months age 
when. she had a little sore an the hack of the neck. The sore 
disappeared through the application of a powder to he followed 
in the course of three months by big sores on the different 
parts of the body. During the period the child was not sick, j 
ate well, played with the children of the neighbourhood and 
mowed about without any inconvenience.
Past History;-
The had fever for a few months periodically. She had a
severe congh( pertussis) when she was i£ years of age. There
was no attack ©f any infectious disease during earlier years, j
he died a few years ago. The mother is alive and well. The 
elder sister had yswrs one and a half years ago and was 
removed to another village for treatment.
General Condition; —
Family History;-
The father had leprosy and went to Itu Leper Settlement where
The patient’s physique is good and she is well cared for.
2
Case 14(contd) ' f
There is no oedema In. any part of the body, aimd no pain op 
,tenderness in the long bones*
Examination*-
The hairs, scalp, neck and face have no abnormal lesions* 
There is no glandular enlargement* Ripe juicy yaws eruptions 
are scattered irregularly on the lower extremities*
Gastra—Inte s tinal System*-
The gams are tender and the tonsils are moderately enlarged* 
The abdomen is protuberant and the left side is on a higher 
level than the right* The spleen is enlarged downwards and 
inwards, and the notches are felt on palpation of the
abdomen* Ho abdominal glands are palpable, and the liver is 
slightly enlarged* No peristalsis is visible on the abdomen 
amid the anus is normal*
o
Temperature 97*6 F* Pulse *116. Respiration 28.
Heart )
No abnormality is detected
fiervous System.
Urinary System
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CASE 15
' 12th June-. 19h3 
o ™  NJANC fiiiilev lu years
©r bajchukg k a c w *
KAMFE* GAMER€K».
Occupation:- -
Complaint
Th® patient complains of Big sores on several part® of the 
body*
Duration:—
2! weeks
History of Present CcmdiLtion: —
Test weeks age tine patient *s attention was called to a small 
raised spot dm Her hack* Ordinary white powder was applied 
daily and the condition disappeared without leaving any mark 
at the spot* There was no other sore seen cm the body for 
many weeks after until two weeks ago she saw big sores 
appearing on the different parts of the body* There was no 
fever, headache, palm cm the body or bones*
Past History:-
Tm® years age the patient suffered front cough which kept her 
at Bunas* A t&m mtmths after she had bacillary dysentery. 
Family History:
The father* and mother are dead* The younger brother had yaws 
two years ago and she attended him* IBaws affectio® is very 
common in the family*
Cfemeral Condition:—
patient is well developed and of a good muscular tome*
»fh<g hairs are well kept and there is no atmorasaiity in the 
throat*
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CASE 1.6
1st February. 1 9 ®
OBASI A3K3E ETTA, " M M  . 3 ^
Of BESONG ABANG’, 
m m f e , GAMEROOKS.
Occupation:-* -
CoH^ laSiEfet-
Tiie patient*s mefeer complains of yaws am her child’s tody.
Duration: - 
£ months.
History of Present Condition: —
About nine months ago the patient complained of fever* loss of 
appetite* and pain in the small joints. She refused to play w 
with other children and preferred to he left alone* She was 
given purgative followed by quinine for some days without any 
amelioration of the symptoms* The condition after some weeks 
subsided* and the patient seemed well and cheerful. Three 
months later yaws eruptions appeared on the different, parts of 
the body.
Past Mstdry:—
At the age of 10 months the child had measles. One year ago 
she suffers from cuts on the right leg. She had am attack, of 
sever® fever* 2J years ago.
Family Mstony:—
Tirer father «aid mother are alive and well. The former has been 
operated far rupture, and the latter suffers from constipation 
gpft diarrhoea alternately.
Case l 6(Contd)
General Condition:-
The patient has an oblong head and a protuberant abdomen, 
is anemic. The dorsal aspects of the phalanges have g H n  
affect ions (scabies} scattered all over then, extending to the 
wrists. The palms are free* Skin affections are alee present 
on the trunk and thighs extending heyomd the knees* th p 
conjunctiva© are slightly icteric, hat there is no oedema of 
the legs*
Temperature 9&*6°I?* Pulse SO. Respiration 30*
IhsHttri rrat.t gm? —
The hairs and scalps are in a good condition. There are 
eramcraw and scaMes on the hands, wrists, trunk, thtgftg 
knees* laws eruptions are scattered on the face, neck, hack, 
trunk and buttocks * There is no enlargement of the ghnda of 
the neck, axillae or groins*
Hfearts—
There is no visible pulsation in the cardiac area and no 
enlargement found on percussion* There are no abnormal sounds 
heard in the aortic and pulmonic area, but haemic marmnr is 
heard over* the mitral area.
Gastrointestinal System:-
The tongpe is dirty and the teeth are in a bad condition* The 
frffityftifTifi are enlarged and t he pharyngeal wall is congested*
There are edo abdominal glands felt on palpation, but the spleen 
is slightly enlarged. The liver is not palpable*
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Case l 6(ccant£t)
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Occupation:- -
Ccanplainti-
T&& patient complains of yaws on the right thigh.
Duratiom- 
3 months *
History of Present Condition: -
Prior t© eight months ago the patient enjoyed a good health, 
playing cheerfully with M e  friends at school and in the 
nelghhouirhood, and was doing well at school* One morning the 
patient returned home at an unusual hour with a strong fewer 
sand pain all over the body* He was given liquid quinine for 
a fortnight but the pain did not subside, s c d  the 
dispsaosary attendant's aid was sought* After a month the fever 
decreased hut the pain im the body continued until three 
months ago when yaws eruptions appeared on the body*
Past history: —
The patient was a case of forceps delivery without any injury 
sustained* He had suffered from enlarged spleen, bacillary 
dysentery and pain in the muscles during childhood*
Family History:-
father died three years ago of abscess in the lung* The 
mother is alive and healthy. The brothers and sisters are 
well* There is? n® history of yaws in the family, but eases of 
yaws leprosy are many in the village*
2Gas® i7(eomfcd)’ 
feneral Ccndtiomi -
The child looks sickly* hut his de velopment physically an^ t 
mentally is normal and satisfactory. There is net pain or 
tenderness in the muscles or bones. The conjuncttvae are
t
. tinted yellow?.
Temperature 98?F. Pulse 10%. Respiration 2&.
F.YamlnQti^ TOi* —
The heirs said scalp are in. a good and healthy condition. 
There are no eruptions or shin lesions on the neck and trank.
The skin of the face and upper extremities have no lesions 
except two moles - one on the lower Jaw and the other on the 
right forearm. There are a few yaws on the anterior aspects 
of both thighs, and seven ripe Juicy yaws scattered on the 
buttocks.
Heart
Circulatory' System 
Pulmonary System 
®®sbro~Intestinal Syste 
nervous System 
Urinary System 
Diagnosis
Secondary laws.
SesuXti~
Cured.
NotMmg abnormal is detected,
M a h
Tem peratureg  Centigrade
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CASE 18
6th January* 19h0 
HSO ARREY of AFAK, IfaleV 3s years.
MA1CPE , GAMEROGNS*
Occupations— -
Ccmiplaints-
Th© patient complains of sores on the head and but toots* 
Durations-*-
2 months * ■■•..•■
Itatoaar -fflf spltseml^©^^
X&6. - of ttoa patient w®» good until he had irregular
fever* pain in the small Joints, and no desire for food six 
months ego* A litlle sore like fly-toite was seen during the 
period on the right buttock* b&t It quickly healed* The 
symptoms subsided and the appetite was good* About fear 
norths egpr paws appeared on the head and ether parts of the 
body. The patient was treated at hone for a few days*
Past History?—
Vr^‘T&m patient suffered front fever* pain and passing of watery 
stools daring Infancy*
Family History? -
The parents are alive and well* There is no history of yaws 
Im the family as the eMldrem are not allowed to play with 
children suffering frost yaws or crawcraw, There Is no 
obvious tendency to any disease In the family*
©ssnearal Condition? -
The patient is^well nourished child with a good ccsnplexlan* 
He Is well cared for* There is no oedema of the legs* end no 
Icteric tint of the conjunctivae*
Temperature 99°p. Pulse 116. Respiration. 28,
Case l8(eontd)
Examinations-
The hairs are in a good condition* but tbe scalp has four 
yaws eruptions on the right temporal region nearer to the 
upper portion of the auricle of the ear; one raws eruption cm 
the lower portion of the occiput; and two yaws eruptions on 
the upper portion of the forehead just under the hairs* One 
solitary yaw® eruption m. the lower jaw; two yaws eruptionnon 
the right ear; one yaws eruption on the right buttock «amd 
three yews on the puMe region* The anal region has two yaws 
eruptions*
Heart )
Circulatory System )
Pulmonary System )
Gastrointestinal System; Share Is nothing; abnormal found*
NerTous System I
Urinary System }
Bia©*esist-
Secondary laws
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CASE 19
EKWA KEMA
MAICPB, CAMEROONS.
Occupation*—
xr8BG€£F*
Th© patient ccmipilains of sores? <m the face?*
Duration:- 
On® month*.
Mst&iPsr of Present Conditiom—
Thie patient enjoyed a good health prior tec six months age* 
Five months age she noticed a small sore which later 
disappeared, on the right thigh* One month age sores 
appeared on her oose and cheek* 
feet Mstory:-
The patient contracted smallpox when she was young* She had 
dysentea^uaspeeific) before marriage.
The patient; Is married and the husband Is alive and mil* j
There are four children who are in a good state of health* j
The patientl® father and mother are dead, hut the cause of j
death 1® unknown* |j
General Condition* -
The patternt Is m i l  nourished and of a medium form* There is * 
no oedema of the legs or ankles, and me Jaundice or icteric 
tinrtt of the conjunctirae.
Temperature 9§*6°F» Pulse 12. Seeepiraticm 2D.
i
21 st March* i
"Uiiiggr
Married* % Children*
the patient absconded before
2 ;
Case 19( contd)
Examination: -
The hairs, scalp and neck have no lesion* There are yaws 
eruptions on the nose, cheek and upper extremities, and 
fllicular lesions on the upper extremities and trunk.
Nothing abnormal is detected.
Pig. 31 — Secondary ^ aws 
of the nose* cheek 
extremities.
Note the follicular 
the trunk( Case *19) •
J. L J. I ;
Temperetut^ C+JVt-fnr&stJg Centigrade g
5J £>
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CASE 20
E M B  AGSOR at M H B M , 9
wrnm, CAMEROONS 
Occupation: -
Complaint.: —
The pat lent *s mother says that the child complains of pain In 
the long hones; and there are sores on the body*
History of Present Condiltio®:-
The health of the child was satisfactory since birth until 
three months ago when he had fever with pain In the finger 
Joints, and the frontal aspect of the right leg was painful 
and tender to touch* Me was ’’out of sort" and the appetite 
was poor* The fever and pain, however, subsided after a 
month. A week ago sores appeared on the patient/s body*
Past History:-
The patient suffered from fever for a few days with the 
passing of frequent stools about eighteen months ago*
Family History: -
The father and mother are In a good state of health with the 
other children. The health of the family is good*
General Condition:—
The patient, is well fed and carefully looted after* There is 
no oedema of the legs, no Jaundice or icteric tint of the 
conjunctivae. The spleen is not enlarged*
Temperature 99*6°F. Pulse 102. Respiration 22.
Durations
One we eh.
Case 2C(comtd)
TBfrtflMil nftt.i n a  * — •
Hie hairs and scalp are In a good condition. There are a few 
yaws eruptions scattered irregularly on the face and upper 
extremities. The neck and trunk are free of lesions, hut the 
buttocks have five yaws eruptions. The lower portions of the 
tibaer the joints of the fingers and the wrists are tender. 
Heart
Circulatory System 
Pulmonary System 
G&stro-In&es tinal Syste 
Mervous s.System 
Urinary System 
Diagnosis:-
Secondary laws.
Results- 
Cured.
Fothinff abnormal Is found,
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!Ehe patient complains of patehes and Bores on the breawt «»«*
Duration*- 
3 years,
of Present Conditions- 
Aftermsrriage at tine ago of 2i+ years the patient had been in 
® good condition of health until four years ego when gray 
appeared and scattered irregularly cm the trunk «»** 
extremities* There was n© pain or any inconvenience* 
One year after, wring to the unpleasant eight of the patches, 
she us ed some rough leaves (natural sandpaper leaves) to 
memoro ite patches, but the result was sores on the breast and 
thigh* SSnoe them she used different methods to effect a 
removal without success, but instead sears were formed] in 
some parts of the body duo to healing 2  partial healing of
Past History!
; Thft patient was married, but there was no issue* She had yaws 
When she was 20 years old, and suffered frost eye trouble with 
white discharges some years ago* A  few months ago she had 
malarial fever* Ehere w#pe multiple sores on the private
2 *•'
Case 21 (eonrtd)
parte itfiea she had yaws , but no rashes or patches 
symmetrically on the body* She had me abortion or miscarriage* 
Family History*-
The mother is dead, but the fatter is alive and healthy. The 
husband is alive and healthy* laws affection is common in the 
family and many children in the compound suffer from yaws* 
deneral Condition:-
The hairs, face and neck are in a good condition* There is no !
i
undue protrusion of the abdomen, and the abdominal muscles 
have a good tone* There is no oedema of the legs, anaemia, 
jaundice or icteric tint of the conjunct ivae. j J
Temperature 98°F* Pulse 76* Respiration 20*
Examination: -
The condition of the hairs and neck is good, and the glands of 
the neck are not palpable* There are gray and dark patches 
and white areas (albinos area) scattered over the trunk and i
lower extremities* The right breast has a superficial sore 
bounded by dark patches* There is also a superficial sore on aij
large sear <m the left thigh* Healed and partially healed i
scars are scattered irregularly on the different parte ®f the 
body, particularly m  tlie extremities. The periostea of the 
tlbae are thickened and the skin adhered to tte bones*
Heart )
Circulatory System )
Pulmonary System ).
Oastro-Ihtestinal System) nothing abnormal is found*
Herwous System }
Urinary System
Diagnosis:-
Tertiary Haws*
Case 21 ( contd)
Resultt-
Relie^ed*
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CASS 22
BBSEM ETTA
Of BACH0HS BTAI. 
lOatPE , CAHEROORS .
27th Januarj.19U3
F e m a l e * 31 years* 
Karris. Children k
Occupations-
Housewife*
The patient complains of scaly eruptions on the palms of both 
hands, and fissures on the soles of the feet*
Durations—
2 years.
History of Present Conditions—
t
The health of the patient was satisfactory until four years a-vc 
ago when yaws eruptions appeared on the soles of the feet gmfl 
discolouration of the palms of the hands* The patient could 
not walh well and was unable to perform her duty 
satisfactorily* She was treated and the lesions cleared off 
with the exception of some spots on the soles of the feet*
Two years later pain and tenderness recurred after the rainy
rainy season*
Past History*-
' The patient had measles at the ag$ of h years • She had yaws 
at the age of 12 years and the yaws lesions disappeared 
without being treated* At the feejglmhing of the World War II 
<*her wai taheaai to a village for safety and there she had an 
ettaefe of smallpox which was successfully treated without
leaving any mark on the body*
season in contrast to the iemfort experienced in the dry 
season* Last year the condition was very bad during the
2Case 22(comtd)
Family Historyt-
The patient Is married and lias four children who are alive and 
healthy* The father and mother, are alive and live in their 
home town* 'There Is no obvious tendency in the family to any 
particular disease*
General Condition:—
The patient is a woman of a good physique* There is no 
tenderness over the frontal bone, mastolds and antra* There Is 
me oedema, jaundice or icteric tint of the conjunctivas* The 
teeth and mouth cavity are normal*
Temperature 98*6 F* Folse 72* Respiration 18*
Examination:-
The patient is mentally cleared and answers questions well*
There is no abnormality on the headr neck and face* There are 
serpentine and solitary yaws lesions on both palms of the hands* 
soles of the feet are covered by dry yaws and fissure
presenting an appearance not unlifce a very busy railway junction, {
i
in the lower portion of the right leg are scaly desquamations*
The skin hver the tibia is fixed*
Heart }
Pulmonary System nothing abnormal is detected.
Cast r®—mte st Inal System
Urinary System 
Diagnosis:-
Tertiary Ysam#
Result:-
MA]£.
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CASE 2 3  -5
Ttfe May* 19U3
TABE TAYIN of BBANGr, iebiTa t yfar?
MAMFE* GAMEROONS. ^ *
Occupatiom-
Farmer
Complaint* -
She patient complains of pain in the joints and general 
weakness*
Deration:*
6 years*
History of Present Condition:-
She patient was at work and in a satisfactory health until six 
years ago when he experienced pain in the joints * particularly 
on the knuckles and wristsr and weakness set in in a few days* 
Later he noticed the colour in some parts of his body changing. 
The condition after a few weeks was relieved recurring at 
intervals * particularly during the cold season*
Past History:
The patient enjoyed a fairly good health until the age of 12 
years when he had attack of yaws* About a year prior to the 
yaws lesions appearing om different parts of the body, there 
was a yaw behind the neck close to the hairs*
Sepuf ointment was used externally* At the age of 30 years he 
suffered from chest trouble* He had suffered from malarial
fever*
Family Mstory:
The patient is unmarried. The father and mother are alive
and in a good condition of health. There ^
 ^ no obvious
Case 23(contd)
tendency in the family to any particular disease*
General Condition; -
The patient has a great interest in his health and gives 
information willingly* There is no oedema, Jaundice or icteric 
tint of the conjunctivae*
Temperature 98*6°F* Pulse 72* Respiration 18*
Examination:
The hairs and scalp are in a good condition and the glands of the j 
are not enlarged* The axillary ©Lands are slightly enlarged, 
while the inguinal and femoral ©Lands are markedly so* There are 
scars and scaly eruptions on the buttocks, back and thighs* The 
finger-Joints are slightly swollen and there is tenderness on 
pressure* There are extensive white spots cm booth hands which 
also have hard spots* There are dar&JJpigmentations on the upper* 
extremities and the trunk*
Heart, )
Circulatory Syst@a 
Pulmonary System
rvja*T System/ nothing abnormal is detected*
Rervous System I
Urinary System I
Result:—
Relieved*
Bard spots have cleared off* hut there is n©_ change in the 
appearance of the hands*
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OJOKGf AG©0 of BAJTCA1TG,, Male. 12 years
MAMPE, CAMER0OHS.
Occupation:- —
Ccmjplaint;-
The patient complains of dark patches on the palm of the hand*
3 months 
History of Present Condition;—
Prior to the age of 8 years patient enjoyed a fairly good 
health with a normal condition of the sklzu Six months ago he 
observed that the palm of his right hand was chnaging colour* 
Be did not attach any importance to the change as there was no 
pain or any inconvenience* A month after areas of dark patches 
appeared on the palm of the left hand*
Past History;
The patient suffered from dysentery^unspecific) at the age of 
2 years* Be had yaws when he was k years of age and was 
treated by the medicine man. The lesions cleared entirely 
but for two residual marks on the trunk* There was no lesion 
oh the hands*
Family History:—
The mother is dead but the father is alive* The patient rs two 
younger brothers had* yaws at the age of 6 years and 3 years 
respectively* There is no history of venereal disease in the:
Case 2lj.(contd)
General Condition: -
The patient is poor in health and anaemic* The muscles are 
flabby* There are seborrhhic eruptions on the scalp* 
superficial glands of the neck are not palpable, but the 
spleen is slightly enlarged* There is no Jaundice, Icteric 
tint; of the conjunctivas or- oedema of the legs.
Temperature 99.®°F. Pulse 80. Respiration 22. 
Examinations-
The hairs are very dirty and the scalp is unsightly. There 
are patches of dark desquamation on the following sites of 
palm of the left hands-
i The thenar and hypo-thenar eminences.
ii Two at the bases of the third and fourth phalanges, 
ill Two between the; thenar eminence and the index finger, 
iv One fairly large patch in the centre of the palm of the
hand.
The abdomen is moderately enlarged.
Heart )
Circulatory ^ stem |
Pulmonary System I
©astro^Inrtestinal System / There is nothing abnormal detected. 
Ferrous System 
Urinary System 
Diagnosis:—
Tertiary Taws.
Result:—
Cured.
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CASE 2S
KABA AYA of BAKYAKG,
MAMFE, CAMEROOHS*
Qccupaticmr- 
Farmer
Complaint*—
Tiie patient complains of depigmentation of the skin.
Duration:- 
Z years*
History of Present Condition: -
After eat attack of yaws at the age of 15 years the patient 
enjoyed a good health until two years ago when he noticed 
that M s  body was chnaging colour, and in a few months the 
palm of his hands had large patches, and white areas 
appeared on different parts ©f the body* The condition 
caused no pain, irritation or inconvenience*
Past history:—
The patient had whooping cough when he was young, gaud 
suffered from bacillary dysentery five years ago*
Gbl M s 14th year there was a yaw eruption on the scrotum., hut 
the condition only lasted for a few days and cleared off 
without any treatment. Be had yaws on the trunk, thighs and 
legs when he was 15 years old and was treated at home* Aft$? 
the treatment the skin appeared normal* There Is no history 
of venereal disease*
Family Mstery:-
The patient is married and has three healthy children* The
wife is alive and well* The patient *s father and mother are 
alive and enjoy a good health.
9th Petoher. 
Male, 39 years
MG®&© 2§t©@®fc&)
©eoaeral ©endltlont
The patient is lean: and there ar® eruptions on the body* The 
bony eminences are unduly prominent best, there is ncr glandular 
enlargement * The anterior aspects of the tihae show chromic 
inflagnraticmi of the periostea and bones. There is no Jaundice, 
Icteric tint, of the conjunctiva® or oedema of the lego* 
Teawpej^ fcaifce 9&°F* Pulse 78* Respiration 20.
Examinations —
Use hairs are in & fairly good condition and the scalp is free 
of any affection* There are scabies and papular eruptions on 
the chin of the lower law and sides of the face* Craweraw 
cowers several parts of the body, particularly the extensors of 
big: Joint8, extending upwards and downwards* Depigmented 
spots sr© :meatt«®efe;ftt6l4p^ thfec hpdjr* Tblhe palms of the
have areas of large blacfc patches intermingled with white 
S W^Ss* The anterior aspects of the legs present the 
appearance lihe that of an albinos* 
ltear&*~
The sepeac beat which is visible and lies in the 6th intercostal 
apace Is outs Id® the mammary line* The heart, is moderately 
enlarged* There are systolic and diastolic murmurs in the 
mitral area* The aortic, and pulmonic areas have no 
adventitious sound* 
eastror-lntes tinal System: —
The teeth are in a bad condition, and the odour from the mouth
Case 25(contd)
Is offensive. The pharynx Is congested but the tonsils are not 
enlarged. The liver Is enlarged and about two finger breadths 
below the right costal margin. There Is no tenderness in both 
hypochondriac and epigastric regions. Sue crus si on is elicited, 
but there is no visible peristalsis. The spleen is enlarged 
downwards and forwards towards the umbilicus. The kidneys are 
net palpable.
The urine is acid in reaction, specific gravity 1028* and has no 
abnormal constituents.
Circulatory System)
Pulmonary System. ) So abnormality is detected.
NervousSystem ) |
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CASE 26
ASBOR EBAI off HCEAN&, Fe & t T g V ^  reaL.
MAMPE, CAMEROOES. Married. Children 4»
Occupation: — 
lions ewife 
Complaint:-
i,
The gomplaj.rtkS of pate te the soles of the feet*
Buratiom—
10 years. ■'!
History of Preset Condition: -
The patient, enjoyed a good health since her marriage until ten 
years ago when she felt pain in the soles of the feet while 
she was travelling across the hills and mountains to the 
French Mandated Territory of the Gameraons. The pain lasted 
for two weeks. During the rainy season of the following year tl
the pain recurred with more severity and lasted a month.
A seasonal occurrence was the feature of the pain for six 
years following. For the last two years the condition had beenjI/
greatly aggravated* jIi
Past History. i■ • i
The patient had measles at the age of 3 years. Whan she j
accompanied her parents to the French Mandated Territory of j
the Cameroons at the age of 14 years she contracted smallpox j
which was cured without leaving any marks behind. At the age 
of 16 years ****** was attacked by yaws which appeared all over 
the body* more marked on the trunk and upper extremities.
After months the yaws eruptions disappeared under the 
treatment of a medicine man.
2Case 26(contd)
Family History: ~
The patient is married and has four children who are in a 
healthy state of mind and body. The father died of chest 
trouble a few years age* The mother died three years ago*
The family has no tendency to any particular disease.
General Condition: —
The patient has a good and sound memory and her general j
c and it ion. of health is good* She is fairly robust and clean in !
i
her habits. There is no jaundice, icteric tint of the fi
conjunct ivae or oedema.
Temperature Pulse 72. Respiration 18.
Hfrrami na t. j o m  —
The hairs and scalp of the patient are in a healthy condition 
artrt the state of nutrition of the body is good. There are no 
«vin lesions on the neck, trunk and extremities, but there are 
five crld scars on the buttocks. The legs appear normal but 
palpation repeals thickened periosteum. The anterior portion 
of the sole of the left foot is covered by yaws spots and 
patches which Fwfcg it look lie a rat eaten sole. The posterior 
portion{ the heel) has yaws patches only. The right foot has no 
lesion.
Heart:—
There is no visible pulsation in the cardiac are#-, The apex 
beat is not obviously visible but can be easily felt in the 
5th intercostal space within the mammary line. There is a 
systolic n?F*TnanT> which is partly conducted t© the axilla, in the
mitral area.
3
Case £6( contd)
Circulatory System )
Pulmonary System )
) Nothing abnormal la detected*
Clastro-Imte s t inal System)
Nervous System j
" D i a g m s l s s -
Plantar Yaw®
Result:-
Improved
The patient reported in June, 1 * ( rainar season) and said 
she m m  ''still gpod c m  the sole1 •
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CASE 27
17th January. 19h5. 
TAJ5BE X)ROK of SAMYAHG, " Ferale. I? years.
MAMFE, GAMEROOHS.
Oecupatiem- -
Complaint
The patient complains of patches of eruptions on the right 
foot*
Duration!—
3 years.
History of Present Conditio®*-
The patient was assisting; her mother in the farm during the ;
planting season when she experienced pain on the sole of the 
right foot. She did not attach much importance to the 
condition hut was simply applying ointment at intervals. The j
j
pain, however, was not aggravated until two years ago when 
she noticed that the sole of the foot began to peel off and 
walking on stony grounds was unbearable. She was advised by j
the parents to go to the hospital.
Past History: -
The patient suffered from cou#i at the age of 3 years.
At the age of 7 years she had pain and tenderness in the small 
Joints of both hands and pain in the front of the legs. A 
year after yaws eruptions appeared on several parts of the 
fcodyv She had varicella at the age of 12 years.
Family History*-
The father is alive and has a yaws ulcer which heals and 
recurs, on the Tendon Achilles. The father states that he had 
yaws at the age of 12 years. The mother and other children of
2Case 27(eontd)
tiie family are veil* There is no history of venereal 
disease in the family*
General Condition: -
The patient is of a height more than the average and of a 
good physique. She is tidy and clean in habits, and thei
state of nutrition is good. There is no oedema, jaundice 
or interI© tint of the conjunctivae*
Temperature 98*6 F. Pulse 80* Respiration 20. 
Examination: —
The hairs are clean and well plaited. There) are no lesions, 
on the scalp, neck, and upper extremities. There are a few 
dark spots on the trunk, which are more numerous cm the 
tipper portions of both thighs. The periostea of the leg® 
are thickened with a few nodules scattered aver them. The 
sole of the right foot is very unpleasant to sight owing to 
the yaws lesions which have peeled off a greater portion. 
The sole of the left foot has no lesions.
Heart
Circulatory System 
Pulmonary System
(tesrtr ©-Intestimal System) Nothing abnormal 1® found.
Nervous System 
Urinary System 
Diagnosis:-
Plantar Taws.
Result:
Case 27( CGmbcfc)
Result:
Cured*
Ifeis les Ions of tine sole of tfoe foot disappeared entirely*
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CASE 28
M A »  OJT,
MAMPE, CAMEROONS
11th January. 19U5
Male- 10 years
Occupation:- 
House-boy 
Complaint t -
Tftes patient complains of palm on the soles of the feet cm 
walking, ©specially cm rocky or rough roads •
Duration:
2 month©.
History of Present Condition: —
About six raontbs ago the patient was not so willing in 
on messages, saying that there was pain on the soles of the 
feet, particularly the right foot, when he moved on rough and 
stony places*. There was no importance attached to the 
statement as there was no real abnormality but dark spots 
found on the soles of the feet* Two months ago multiple 
sores appeared on the soles of the feet, and there was pain 
and tenderness on walking*
Past History:
The patient suffered from a severe ^ver twice when he was a 
child* He had yaws eruptions during childhood. At the age 
of 8 years he suffered from multiple sores on the soles of 
the feet* The condition healed under treatment leaving some 
fewr large dark spots on the sole of the rig^ it foot*
Family History:
The parents are alive and well* There are two brothers «r*rt
cnrra sister who are quite well and healthy* There is no 
obvious tendency to any particular die ease, and no hii
Case 2S(eontd)
of venereal disease in the family*
General Condition:
The scalp and neck of the patient have seborrhoea and 
scabies* The patient is lean with undue prominence of the 
superficial bony eminences, but the appearance of the inner 
aspects of the eyelids is normal* There is no oedema of 
the legs, Jaundice, or icteric tint of the conjunctiva©. 
Temperature 97*8 F* Pulse 72. Respiration 18.
Examination: -
There Is no obvious abnormality besides the leanftess which
Is well marked, and the skin which adheres to the front of
the tihae. There is an erosion on the anterior portion of
the sole of the right foot. The erosion is raised above the
level of the sole of the foot, and the edges are uneven.
There are many dark small areas with irregular outlines on
the soles of both feet.
Heart )
Circulatory System )
Pulmonary System )
Gastro—intestinal System) Nothing abnormal is detected.
Bervous System )
Urinary System )
Diagnosis:-
Foct Yaws.
Result:
Bnproved
The patient was discharged by the reguest of his mother.
The lesions on the soles of the feet completely JtaaJlmlm,
3Case 28( contd)
disappeared, There Is a fear of a relapse because the 
course of treatment was not completed.
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CASE 29
5th December* 1938.
FJUm m  MATOTI Male.---TJySira
Qf BANGWA,
MAMFE, CAMEROONS'.
Occupation?- —
Ccmrplaint?—
The patient complains of pain in the soles of the feet when 
walking.
Duration: - 
13 months
History of Present Condition: —
Prior t© the age of 11 years the patient enjoyed a good 
health until eighteen months ago when he noticed some painful 
spots on the soles of both feet. Three months later he could 
not walk well on paths where there were gravels. One year ago 
when he examined the soles of the feet on account of pain,, he 
found some areas of the soles irregularly eaten away. He 
reported at home.
Past History:-
The patient suffered from malaria and measles when he was a 
child. He had suffered from passing of watery stools mixed 
with blood and mucus (unspecified dysentery) at the age of 5 
years. He was told that he had yaws at the age of 2. years.
Family History?-
The father and mother are alive and well. The father and 
mother had yaws at the age of 7 years and 10 years 
respectively* The home village of the patient is notorious 
for yaws, in the compound where the patientrs parents reside 
there are many gases of yaws.
2Case 29(contd)
(Jeneral Condition: -
The; (Condition, of the hairs and scalp is good and satis factory. 
The eyes are prominent tat there are no abnormal arteries or 
veins seen. The thyroid gland is not enlarged and there is no 
distension of the veins of the neck. There is no oedema , 
jaundice or icteric tint of the conjunctivae.
Temperature 99°F. Pulse 7$. Respiration 20.
Examinat ion: -
The patient is sickly and unhealthy with crawcraw on the 
elbows and knee-joints. The abdomen is scaphoid but no 
abdominal organ is palpable. The Tendon Achilles is painful 
when firm pressure is applied. The soles of ffcet have yaws 
spots and yaws destroyed areas. The spots are painful on 
pressure. The distribution of the yaws spots are irregular, 
but the yaws destroyed areas are confined to the middle of the 
soles of the feet:.
Heart;: -
The apex: beat is visible and lies in the hth intercostal space 
within the mammary line. There is a blowing systolic murmur 
in the mitral area, and it is not conducted outwards or 
inwards. There is no other adventitious sound.
Pulmonary System: -
There is no bulging, flattening or indrawing in any part of 
the chest wall. There is no thrill or undue vocal fremitus 
o r palpation. On percussion there are impairments of sound 
in the front upper ri$it(second intercostal space) and the
Case 2:9 ( court d)
lower portion at the hack of the chest wall. Cm auscultation 
adventitious sounds are heard in the upper portion(front) of the 
chest wall and the base posteriorly.
Circulatory System )
©astro>-lntestinal System] j
) Nothing abnormal is found. j
Neryous System ) j
Urinary System )
Diagnosis:-
Foot Jaws.
Result*—
Relieved. 1
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CASE 30
27 th December. 1939 
IHPACiA, of ELUMBA* ~M a i 59
' MAMFE, CAMER00NS.
Occupation: -
Parmer
Complaint: —
The patient complains of sore on the chest wall*
Duration:- 
ii years*
History of Present Condition: -
The patient had been in an indifferent health for some years 
past. Two years ago he noticed some sore on the right chest 
wall at a spot where there was an old scar. The sore healed
hut brole down again in course of six months and spread to
the side and front of the chest wall. A native doctor 
treated h-frm for some period, but it resisted treatment.
Past History:
The patient had chichen pox at the age of 8 years. He 
suffered from breathlessness with high fever (probably 
pneumonia) for two weehs at the age of 15 years. His health 
brad not been good for the past seven years. There is no 
history of ulcer or sore on the penis or lips.
Family Bistory:-
patient is married and has five children who are alive
well. His wife is not enjoying a good health presently
owing to pain in the stomach. There is no obvious tendency 
to any disease in the family.
Case 30 ( contd)
General Condition: -
The patient is emaciated* The skin is wrinkled and bony 
eminences are unduly prominent# The patient suffers from 
headache and pain in the joints# There is oedema of the 
hands, ankles and lower portions of the legs; but there is no
Examination: -
The skin of the patient is not in a healthy state.
There are ulcerative ulcers on the anterior fold extending 
outwards and inwards into the armpit, in the lower part of
armpit and the right chest wall in the upper mammary area# 
The wrists are oedamatous, and the ankles and legs pit on 
pressure. There are pain and tenderness on moving the knee— 
elbow-and shoulder-Joints# The patient has urethral 
discharge and pain on passing urine.
Heart )
a , , .
Pulmonary System )
□astro—Intestinal System) nothing abnormal is detected# 
Nervous System )
Urinary System )
Diagnosis:-
Ulcerative Taws#
Result: -
Unsatisfactory#
Ulcers are healed leaving Brown unhealthy scars on the spot*
jaundice or icteric tint of the conjunctivae. 
Temperature 97*6°P# Pulse 68# Respiration 16#
3 .
Case 32(contd)
Irregular scars remained on the sites of the ulcerations.
Fig.30 - Ulcerative Yaws Lesions 
(Active Stage) 
of the upper end of the back of 
the leg.
Note Albinos spots. (Case 32)
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CASE 31
11th January. 19UU 
MBU TAB of TALI, kale* 11 years •
MAMFE, CAMEROON©.
Occupation: - 
Farm hand 
Gomplalxit:-
The patient complains of sore on the wrist*
Duration:- 
One Fear*
HItory of Present Condition: -
The health of the patient had been fairly good for the past 
four years. Two years ago he had a small sore on the wrist* 
The sore healed, broke down and healed a gain in a few months. 
One year ago the sore recurred and spread rapidly resisting 
all kinds of treatment given by the medicine man.
Past History: —
The patient had suffered from malaria and baeillary 
dysentery. He suffered from rheumatic fever when he was 
5 years of age. He contracted yaws when he was 7 years.
The yaws lesions were more marked on the forearms, wrists 
and hands* The wrist eruptions coalesced and formed large 
sores which healed and formed unhealthy scars that gave way 
now and again forming sore or sores*
Family History:-
The patient * s parents are dead. There are two elder 
brothers who work on the farm. The family has no obvious 
tendency to any particular disease.
Case( comtd)
Generali Condition* -
Tice patieEtt is very anaemic and sickly. Tine appetite is 
poor and he is often constipated. The scalp has eruptions 
and the body is nothing but crawcraw. There is oedema of 
both legs. The spleen, inguinal and femoral glands are 
enlarged*
Temperature 97.8 P. Pulse 80. Respiration 20.
Examination: -
The whole body of the patient is in a bad condition. The 
glands of the neck are palpable. The teeth are bad and the 
breath from the mouth is offensive. There is an extensive 
ulceration, of a very irregular outline on the inner aspect 
of the right wrist. The ulceration is dirty and foul. There 
are seers and dark marks on several parts of the body.
Heart*
There is no pulsation seen in the cardiac area, but the apex
beat is visible in the 5th intercostal space within the
mammary line. There is no thrill or friction on palpation.
In the mitral area there is a double murmur. The systolic
murmur mu.pm.uHP- in the area is partially conducted to the
axilla. The second pulmonic sound is accentuated.
Circulatory System )
Pulmonary Ssytem )
Gas tro-Intestinal System) There is nothing abnormal found. 
Nervous System •)
tTrinary System )
3Case 31 (contd)
Diagnosis:-
Ulcerative Yaws*
Result: -
The condition at healing progressed satisfactorily, hot the 
patient absconded before a complete cnare.
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CASE 32:
3rd April. 19LUi
AtTE MBIA of* TAKAMAKDA, Female* 3o years •
MAMFE, CAMEROOKS.
Occupatiozu-
Market Woman*
Complaint:-
The patient complain of sores on the leg and arm*
Duration:—
S  months *
History ©f, Present Condition:.
The patient has a tendency of developing ulcer on the legs in 
ease© of any slight injury or wound. She treats wounds, 
scratches and injuries toy applying fresh leaves heated slowly 
over an open fire. One year ago she noticed a sore on the 
upper portion of the leg and it was treated at home, tout 
recurred more than twice* Six months ago the sore recurred 
and flgpread rapidly resisting all treatments-* The same 
phenomenon occurred on the arm.
Past History: -
The patient suffered from variola, pertussis and enlarged 
spleen before the age of 10 years* She suffered from a 
severe pain in the stomach twelve years ago and was operated 
on. Bysentery occurred at the age of 30 years* There was 
fe history of yaws during adolescent^ tout no history of 
venereal disease*
Family History:-
The patient is unmarried* The mother is alive and well* but 
the father' is dead* There is an obvious tendency t© yaws
2Case 32(cHmftd}
affection in the family as there are many affected with yaws
In. both the paternal and maternal compounds. The patient’s 
two elder brothers and a younger sister had suffered from 
yaws*
General Condition:-
The patient, is well nourished and of a good physique. The 
hairs* scalp and neck are in a good condition. There are 
whitish areas on both legs* There is no oedema of the legs, 
no Jaundice or icteric tint of the conjunctivas*
Temperature 96*h F. Pulse 78* Respiration 20*
Examination:—
At first sight the whole body seems normal, but on 
systematic examination old and fresh skin affections are seen.j 
There is a spreading ulceration on the hack of the upper p rti 
portion of the left leg with ulcerations around* There are 
albinos spots cat different parts of the leg, and healing scar®! 
intermingled* oaethe right leg spreading ulcerations and 
scars are scattered irregularly. The ana presents a picture 
of primitive etching.
Heart, )
Pulmonary System )
Gastro-Intestinal System) Nothing, abnormal is detected* 
Nervous System )
Urinary System )
Diagnosis:-
Ulcerative laws*
Results—
Circulatory System
Cured*
remained on tte sites of tJie ulcerations•
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CASE 33
2 2 n d  January. 19US
K O m m  KEMKA  Male;' "if yea*£.
©f BANGWAr 
MAMFE, CAMEROGNS*
Occupation:-
FARMER
Complaint:-
The patient complains of ulcers and a 11 hole” on the left knee* 
Duration:- 
5 months*
History of Present Condition: -
Prior to one year ago,, hut for yaws affection when he was 8 
years of ager the patient, enjoyed a good health* Eight months 
ago a sore appeared on the side of the knee where there were 
scars* The condition healed in course of two months leaving 
unhealthy scars* Five months ago it broke down and became a 
spreading sore*
Pesit Histcry?-
The patient had hernia when he was young, and the condition was 
operated* He had suffered frorm severe fewer and had yaws at
the age of 8 years. He was. told that six month® before the
appearance of yaws lesions on the body there was a yaw on the .
lower Jaw for a very short period*
Family History:
Tfa? father and mother are alive and in a good condition of 
health* The father had yaws when he was a child* The younger 
brother now suffers from yaws and crawcraw* There is no 
history of venereal dr other disease in the family*
Case 33(©ontd) 
te&eral Condition:-
The state of health of the patient is goodtfeeing; of a good 
physique with a satisfactory muscle tone and fairly gpod 
memory* There is no oedema, Jaundice or icteric tint of the 
conjunct ivae*
Temperature 98°F. Pulse 72. Respiration 1.8*
Examination:-
The hairs are well kept and there are no eruptions on the 
scalp* The neck, trunk and upper extremities have no lesion*
On the outer aspect of the left knee there are ulcerations with 
the formation of scars. There are two points suggestive of 
sinuses, hut on examination and probing proved negative. The 
active and passive movement of the knee-joints are satisfactory 
and uqgd abnormal sound heard during movements* There is no 
swelling or oedema of both knees.
Ifeart )
Circulatory System: )
(Stestro*^ Intestinal System ) Nothing abnormal is detected*
Nervous System 
Urinary System )
Diagnosis: -
Ulcerative laws*
Result*- 
Cured*
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CASE 3U
EBQB BESONG of HANYANG,
5tfr Juae>
Female./ 29 years.
MAMFE, CAMEROONS * 
Occupation: -
Housewife.
Complaint:—
The patient complains at ra sites and nice ration on the body* 
Deration:- j
H years* j
Hlators of Presort Condition- |
A few years ago patient's attention was called to the fact 
that her legs and forearms (the more exposed parts) had 
colours of deep black and light brown with some ulcerations*
A
The patient did no attach any importance to the remark or I 
colours* Seven years ago there was crawcraw in many parts of 
her body with some parts ulcerating and healing. After same j 
months almost all parts of her body were covered by small 
irregular ulcerations which resisted treatment by healing j 
and recurring. The wet season favoured the increase of the j
Past History: -
The patient had cough and fever (probably broncho-pneumoni a) 
when she was about 5 years of age. At the age of 9 years she
body. She had had no attack of venereal disease.
Family History:**
Tire* father and mother are alive and in a state of good health, 
laws affection is common in the family, compound. There have
lesions.
suffered from yaws eruptions which appeared scantily on the
2Case 34(contd)
been two oases of leprosy in the family* but there is no 
history of venereal disease*
General Condition:-
The hairs and scalp are in a good condition and well looked 
after* and the patient is a well developed individual with 
a good muscle tone* There is no oedema in any parts of the 
body, no jaundice or icteric tint of the conjunctivae* 
Temperature 98.h°F* Pulse 76. Respiration 18.
Examine t ion: —
There is nothing abnormal about the neck though it is a 
little full. There are black and brown deptgnemted spots 
scattered all over the body. The palms of the hbnds and 
soles of the feet have the depigmentation in great number. 
On the flexures of the extremities are numerous ulcerations, 
some healing; leaving scars behind* others advancing without 
any sign of healing. White spots (albinos spots) are very 
numerous on the body* particularly on the extremities. 
Grawcraw covers the trunk and buttocks.
Heart )
Circulatory System 
Pulmonary System 
Gastro>~Ihtestinal Syste 
Nervous System 
Urinary System 
Diagnosis:-
Nothing abnormal la detected. a
)
Ulcerated ^ Yaws 
Result:—
Relieved.
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CASE 35
CTtJk Decenter . 1939.
AGHDR AKO of BANGWA* Male. 1h years.
MAMFE, CAMEROOHS.
Occupations- -
Complaint: —
The; patient con^lalns of sores on the right knee and back of 
the left leg#
Durations- 
ti years#
Sistory of Present Conditions -
The patient enjoyed a good health until two years ago when he 
noticed that some old scars on the skin were changing colour. 
Later some of the scar marks on the lower extremities broke 
down and spread in different directions. The ulcerations under 
treatment partially healed but broke down again and healed.
The ulcerations near the right knee and back of the left leg 
did not heal bpt spread widely producing pain and Stfffcess of 
the knee.
Past History*-
The patient had pneumonia at the age of 8 years. Two years 
earlier he suffered from pertussis. At the age of 11 years 
he had yaws which was treated by the application of eepui and 
intake of herb decoction. The yaws disappeared leaving some 
marks on the body particularly in the vicinity of the knees and 
legs#
Family Haistory:-
The father mother are alive and well. The patient's elder 1
brothers had yaws a few years ago. The father had urethral
Case 35( cantd)
discharge five years agp^ but both parents had never 'isores 
or ulcers oul the private parts.
General Condition:-
The patient is greatly emaciated. The conjunctivas are white 
but the pupillary reflexes are normal* There is no abnormality 
found in the retinae* The teeth are in a bad condition, and 
the mouth emits a bad odour* The right knee is partically 
stiffened, and the ribs and bones of the extremities are 
prominent*
Temperature 98*2 F. Pulse 72* Respiration 18.
Examination: -
The patient is emaciatedrai^l anaemic * The tc®gueis verjr coated 
with whitish brownish fui*. The fauces show no abnormality and 
the tonsils are not enlarged. There is no tremor of the lips 
said tongue r and the condition of the pharynx is normal.
There is a disproportion between the head and body. There are 
yaws ulcerations on the upper aspect of the right knee-joint 
extending upwards to the lower portion of the thigh and 
downwards to the upper portion of the leg. The posterior 
aspect of the lower portion of the left leg has yaws ulcerations 
The ulcerations of the left leg are fixed to the under strv-ti^re­
structures, and affect the Tendon Achilles.
Beart )
Circulatory System )
Pulmonary System )
Gastro-Intestinal System) Nothing abnormal is detected 
Nervous System )
Urinary System )
3Case 35(contd)
Diagnosis
Ulcerative Yaws.
Result:- 
Improved*
The patient left without being discharged#
Fig*3&> - Ulcerative Yaws*
Note the emaciation of the 
patient* (Case 35)*
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CASE
MARIA AGBOR of BAHYAN&,
MAMFE, CAMERQONS.
Occupations —
Complaints -
The patient has sore on the left foot*
Duration: - 
2 weeks*.
History of Present Condition;-
One year ago the mother of the patient noticed a little sore 
pn the left clavicle of the child. In course of a month the 
sore disappeared without leaving any mark behind. Three 
months after yaws eruptions appeared on the different parts 
of the body and a successful treatment by the native doctor r 
was undertaken. On the left lower extremity where the yaws 
lesions were more numerous than any other part of the body, 
some yaws lesions on the outer aspect of the foot coalesced 
and did not readily amend to treatment. After a few weeks 
scars appeared on the part and it was taken for granted that 
all was well. Two weeks ago, however, the wears broke down 
and formed an ulcer.
Past History:
The patient had infantile diarrhoea at the age of A months 
old. There was a severe eough(acute bronchiolitis) after 
measles when she was 9 months of age. There were yaws lesions 
on the body about one year ago.
27th March. 19l±l± 
Female. 2$ years
2Case 36(contd)
Family History:-
Til® parents are alive and well. The elder brother of the 
patient suffered from yaws eighteen months ago# The parents 'hp 
have never suffered from any infectious disease or a venereal 
disease#
General Condition:- i
The patient is a well nourished child# There is no eruption 
on the scalp# The mouth is in a healthy state# There are a 
few dark spots scattered irregularly on the body. Those on 
the lower extremities, particularly the lower portions of the i 
legs:, are more marked. There is no oedema of the legs,, no 
jaundice, or icteric tint of the conjunctivae.
Ten^erature 98°F. Pulse 80. Respiration 20#
Examination: -
There are no depigmentations or scaly eruptions in any part of 
the body. On the upper portion of the left foot there is an 
angry looking sore#
The portions around the sore are dark-brown but not oedematous#
There are dark spots irregularly scattered on the dorsal
aspect of the left foot# Powder of the bark of a tree has
been applied on the ulcer#
Heart )
Circulatory System )
Pulmonary System ) . ,  ^  ^ „
Gastrointestinal System) Nothing abnormal is detected#
Nervous System )
Urinary System )
Diagnosis:-
Yaws Ulcer.
i
3Case 36 ( 001111x1)
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Fig>33 -nTaws ulcers
on the external malleolus of 
the left foot and on the 
Tendon Achilles of the right 
foot*
Note Talipes equlnus produced 
hy the ulcer on the tendon* 
Note also: CawCraw and Albinos 
spots on the legs (Case 37)*
CASE 37
2:7th December. 1939
DAMANP of BANYANGr, Female • 30 years•
MAMFE, CAMEROONS * Married* Children 2.
Occupation: —
Trader
CcHflpIaint:-
The pat lent complains of sores on the side portion of the 
lower part of the left leg and back of the gight leg* 
Duration:—
2 years, 
history of Present Condition: -
The patient had been enjoying a fairly good health until three 
years ago when she had yaws lesions on the trunk, buttocks, 
and lower extremities. She was treated by a medicine man and 
the sores died off except those on the lower extremities*
The sores situated on the back of the right leg and the lower 
part of the left leg gradually enlarged until they became 
large ulcers* All treatment applied proved abortive.
Past History:
The patient Bead malarial fever and measles before she was 10 
years of age. At the age of 23 years she had swollen glands 
of the neck(trypanosomiasis). Pour years ago a yaw appeared 
on her right breast, but it cleared away in less than a month* 
The patient had also suffered from crawcraw* There is no 
history of venereal disease. The patient’s brother*s son had 
yaws lesions five years ago and she attended him* She had 
some difficulty with the second child at birth, and some 
decoction was prepared by the medicine man for bathing. After
Case 37(eomtd)
using the decoction for two months she developed crawcraw 
and scabies on her trunk and extremities.
Family History:-
The patient is married and the husband is alive and healthy. 
Thre are two children of 12 years and 9 years respectively. 
The mother of the patient had yaws when she was a girl, but 
she now enjoys a good health. The father had suffered from 
gun shot wounds, and her brother had yaws at the age of 15 
years. There is no history of venereal disease or neoplasm 
im  the family*
Gremereal Condition: -
The appearance of the head, neck and trunk is normal. The
0
patient is fairly nourished and there is no Jaundice or 
icteric tint of the conjunctivae, but the left lower 
extremity? is elephant old* There is pain in the left knee 
with tenderness of the tibae. There is no oedema of the 
face •
Temperature 99*J+°F. Pulse 80. Respiration 20.
Examinations -
The scalp has no lesions. There is an oedema of the solid 
type of the left lower extremity. On the external malleolus 
of the left foot there is a large ulcer of irregular contour, 
and the edges are thick, raised and folded inwards. The 
ulcer is deep exhibiting muscles and tendons. The skin of 
the foot is hard to the touch. On the Tendon Achilles of 
the right foot is an ulcer with edges irregular and adhering
to thee skim. The patient walks on the ball of the toes
3C ase
(X/
and has deloped \t£.ipes eqpintis* There are crawcraws on
the trunk and extremities with albinos spots. The glands 
of the groins are enlarged.
Heart: -
The apex beat is in the 7th intercostal space and its 
pulsation is visible. The external border of the heart is 
outside the mammary line. In the mitral area there is a 
systolic murmur which is well conducted to the axilla. 
Urine:-
Acid in Reaction.
Specific dravity 1030.
Albumen, Trqce.
There are no other abnormalities present*
Circulatory System )
Pulmonary System )
Qastro-Ihtestinal System) Nothing abnormal is detected. 
Urinary System 
Nervous System 
Diagnosis: -
Chronic Taws Ulcers.
Re suit: -
i Ulcer of the left foot healed.
ii Ulcer on Tendon Achilles healed with irregular raised 
scars
Follow up:
Irregular raised scars broke down* and ulcer on 
Tendon Achilles recurred in August,19U3.
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GASS 38
SUSANHAH AKO 
or MSOYQNG,
MAMFE, CAMBROONS.
22nd February. 191x5 
#emale • 29 ye are.
Married.
Occupation;
Housewife.
Complaint
The patient complains of ulcers at the sites of old yaws 
lesions*
Durations — 1 
5 years.
History of Present Condition: -
Prior to eight years ago the patient had enjoyed a gpod 
health. Seven years ago she ete declared that sores fcl'U vx  
followed yaws lesions in the lower portion of the right leg. 
The sores healed leaving scars which broke down and formed 
ulcers five years ago.
Past History2 —
The patient had trypanosomiasis when she was 15 years old 
and was staying with her aunt in Fossungo area. At the age 
of 18 years she suffered from bacillary disease.
She had been operated for lipoma, womb trouble and hernia on 
different occasions. There is no history of venereal 
disease.
Family Bistoryt-
patient is married and her husband is alive and well, 
but there is no issue. Her parents are dead, but the cause
of death is unknown. There is history of yaws, leprosy and 
trypanosomiasis in the family.
Case 38(contd)
©eneral Condition: -
The patient is well nourished and obese. There is no pain or 
tenderness in any part of the body though there is an 
accumulation of fat in the lower abdomen. There is no
jaundice or icteric tint of the conjunctivas.
Temperature 98.6°F. Pulse 72. Respiration 18. 
Examination: -
The hairs and scalp are clean and the mouth cavity including
the teeth is in a healthy state. There are a few dark: spots
the tody. There are two ulcers with healing scar® within and 
around on the inner aspect of the right leg. The outlines of 
the ulcers are very irregular and the edges raised with dry
crusts on the outer borders. The scars are in an unhealthy
condition with tendency to break down.
Heart )
  There is nothing abnormal detected.
Hervous System }
Urinary System /
Ulcers healed leaving healthy scars.
)
Circulatory System
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AJUA BAYO of MBULU 
MAMPE, CAMEROONS.
18th February. 1945 
Female. 3# years. 
Married. Children 4
Occupation:—
Petty Trader.
Complaint: -
The patient complains of ulcer on the upper portion of the 
left leg.
Duration: - 
Bm© month.
History of Present Condition: -
The health of the patient had been good prior to two months 
ago when she began to feel some of the old scars on her skin 
irritating and itchy. A month later a small sore developed 
on the upper portion of the left leg. At the spot where the 
sore broke out was an old scar of some years standing.
In a few days the sore spread upwards , downwards and to the 
posterior aspect of the leg encroaching on other scars in its 
vicinity.
Past History:—
Patient had pertussis at the age of 12 years and later 
developed pleurisy. At the age of 15 years she had a severe 
variola which left some marks on her face. She had been 
treated for the passing of blood in the urine(bilharzia). 
There was an attack of yaws six years ago. The yaws lesions 
were on the trunk and upper extremities but more numerous on 
the lower extremities. The scalp, face and neck were not 
affected. There is no history of any venereal disease.
Case 39(contd)
Family History: -
The father and the mother of the patient are dead. She is 
married, her husband alive and well, and there are four 
children who enjoy a good state of health. There is no 
tendency to any particular disease in the family.
General Condition: -
The patient is well nourished with a good muscle tone. There!
is no eruption in the scalp. The neck is short and thick
Tv j
but there are no vej^ s visible and the thyroid gland is not j
enlarged. The patient is not anaemic and there is no oedema j
of the legs* jaundice or icteric tint of the conjunctiva©. '
There are smallpox marks on the face.
Temperature 98*4°P* Pulse 72. Respiration 18.
Examination: -
There are a few dark spots on the right arm* left forearm, | 
and the trunk. On the lower portions of the thighs and upper j 
half of the legs, particularly the left leg* are marks and & "j 
scars scattered irregularly. There is a large fungating 
ulcer on the tipper portion of the left leg laterally. The 
ulcer is foul, its edges irregular and raised, and its 
surface of a dirty gray. The ulcer extends in all directions 
of the leg. The claf areiuis oedematous and pits on pressure. ' 
Old large scar marks are seen on the right thigh, trunk, both 
elbows and back of the right hand.
Case 39(comtd)
Heart )
)
Circulatory System j
Pulmonary System )
Castro-Intestinal System) There is nothing abnormal detected. 
Nervous System 
Urinary System
Diagnosis
Yaws Ulcer.
Result:-
Relieved.
Ulcer healed leaving ugly scars which may break down at any 
time.
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CASE UP
2:8th January, 19hk 
EBOT ASHH Female. 14 years
of A3B0 KUM 
MAMFE, CAMEROONS.
Occupation:-
Farm-hand.
Complaint: -
Tte patient complains of ulcers on the right and left legs, 
arm and shoulder.
Duration: -
Z months. ;
I
History of Present Condition:-
The patient has not been enjoying a good health since n-tnw 
years ago* One malady after another is attributed to the 
cause of the ill-health* Three months ago a sore appeared 
on the right leg without a cause, treated, healed but broke 
down again* A month after sores occurred on the left leg, and i
A .
two&wdeks after sores appeared on the aim and shoulder.
Past History:
The-patient had a very severe fever(malarial fever) followed 
by enormously enlarged spleen at the age of 3 years. L
Pertussis for 2 months occurred at the age of 5 years. When 
she was 6 years: of age she was attacked by yaws.
Family History:-
The father and mother of the patient are alive and well. Both 
parents had yaws during childhood. Her two elder brothers 
suffered from yaws at the age of 2 years and 2+ years 
respectively. Her three sisters had attacks of yaws also.
2 <
Case l|.0(comtd)
Yaws; affection is said to be common in the family*
General Condition:-
The patient is very slender and underfed, but there is no 
©raweraw or scabies on the skin* There is no oedema of the 
legs, no Jaundice or icteric tint of the conjunctiva©.
The spleen is enlarged.
Temperature 38 F» Pulse 76. Respiration 18*
Examination: -
The patient is sick and appears not to be properly cared for* I
i
She hairs and scalp, however, have no lesions. There are 
healed yaws marks and scars scattered all over the body*
Some scars are black while others are of light brown in 
colour* There are sores which are the coalsce of healed yaws 
spots on the right and left legs(lower portions), the arm 
(middle portion)* and the left shoulder. The small joints are 
tender and the eminences of the palms of the hands are 
atrophied. The anterior aspects of the tibae are very tender.
Heart )
Circulatroy System 
Pulmonary System 
®astro-mtestinal £
Nervous System 
Urinary System
Diagnosis: —
Yaws Ulcers.
Result: -
Cured.
V i
l) Thee© is nothing abnormal found.
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FIs--27 - Cfengosa(Sttfoacute Stage) 
(Case 41)
v
CASE k1
   _ 20th; September. 19k'?
IKAK® HTUI of BANIAN®, --- Bile:— ST'fears?
MAMPEr CAMEROONS.
Occupation: —
Parmer.
Complaint:-
The patient complains of speaking through the moose and 
dlfflenity in breathing* Liquid food and water* often run out 
of the nose during eating or drinking* Of late there is pain 
in the nose and throat*
Duration:- 
10 years*
History of Present Condition:-
The patient had enjoyed a fairly good health up to the age of 
45 years when the nose affection started. There was no pain 
or* any inconvenience. The septum of the nose became eroded 
and the floor of the nostrils with the hard palate was £ 
gradually eaten away. After a few years the erosion was 
arrested spontaneously without any treatment and healing took 
place* There was no reform, however, of the tissues eroded. 
About ten year ago the patient felt some irritaion and pain in 
the hard palate when taking a solid food. The condition 
disappeared after a few weeks.. One month ago there was pain 
in the throat and nose, and speaking was through the nose 
with difficulty in breathing. A few days after he noticed 
some of his food coming out through the nose during meals, and 
water flowed out through the nose during the act of drinking.
Case 41 ( eontd)
Past History:-
The patient had varicella when he was 15 years of age* There 
was a had cough with pain in the s i de (pleuro-hronchit is) 
when he was 18 years of age. At the age of 22 years old he 
suffered from yaws. He has never suffered from any form of 
l,!woman sickness'1 (venereal disease).
Family History:-
The patient is married and his wife is alive and well. There 
are eight children who are alive and well, and have never had 
an attack of yaws which is common in the family.
General Conditiom-
The patient is emaciated and is anaemic with slight jaundice 
and icteric tint of the conjunctiva©* The muscles are flabby 
and progress is slow, but there is no swelling of the joints, 
tenderness or oedema*
Temperature 98.2°F. Pulse 76* Respiration 20.
Examination: -
The skin of the patient is slack and his grip is weak* He 
gets tired quickly and feels it a great bother to be 
questioned. There are marks and scars on the body. He 
speaks through the nose, the septum of the nose has been 
destroyed, and the nose cavity is eroded. In the antra of 
the nostrils there is a hole which communicates the oral 
cavity, fhe hard and soft palate are partially destroyed.
Some parts of the skin of the patient feel leathery and the 
legs are deeply pigmented. The lower portions of the legsu
3Case 1+1 ( contd)
and tipper portions of the feet present the appearance of the 
albinos*
The anterior portions of the tlfcae are thickened and the skin 
is fixed to the hones* The glands of the neck and groins are 
enlarged*
Heart,: -
There is no visible impulse in the cardiac area* The apex 
beat is jrist visible in the 6th intercostal space within the 
mammary line. A systolic murmtr which is well conducted to 
the axilla is heard in the mitral area* There Is a blowing 
diastolic sound in the aoritc area. The sound is localised. 
There is no abnormal sound heard in the pulmonic area* 
Circulatory System . )
Pulmonary System )
©as tro^Intes tinal System! nothing abnormal is found*
Hervous System )
Urinary System )
Diagnosis:
dangosa( Subacute Stage)
Result:—
The ulceration healed^ but. the septum of the nose and soft 
palate remained partially raw*
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CASE U2
sak sueua of ran. .gtt'* Male* ?;h wfQ-pa
mampe,, camerooes 1 ^
Occupation:-
Goods Retailer.
The patient complains of sore on the soft part, of the nose* 
The sore has been destroying, the nose gradually aimfl 
extending into the front part, of the throat.
Duration: - 
6 months*
History ©f Present Condition:-
The patient enjoyed a good health until six months a go when 
he noticed a sore on the tip of the nose. The sore advanced 
inwards and destroyed the septum of the nose. In course of 
three months all the soft portion of the nose had been 
destroyed* The sore continued Its destruction extending into 
the mouth and hard portion of the nose*
Fast History:—
Tftre patient was born in the French Mandated Territory of the 
Gamer oons and was brought to Bangwa when he was 10 years of 
age. Be had "big erawcrawM(yaws) when he was very young - 
about 5 years of age# He had suffered from measles * 
pneumonia and malaria* For three days when he was 18 years of 
age* he passed blood in the urine. Be has never had sore an 
the penis or lips, and has never contracted gonorrhoea.
Family History: -
The patient Is unmarried* The father and mother are dead* and
2 *
Case l|2(contd)
the cause of death Is unknown.
General Condition:-
The patient is hehlth^y snd well developed^ and he is root 
anaemic. There is no Jaundice or icteric tint of the 
conjunct ivae. The legs which are painful are tender, hut 
there is no; swelling of the legs or joints. The bone of the 
forehead is thickened.
Temperature 99°F. Pulse 88. Respiration 20.
Examination: -
The hairs are badly kept and the condition of the mouth is 
had. The anterior portion of the nose with the septum has 1 j 
been eaten away. The nasal bone is partially destroyed, but
the alheeof the nose are partly reserved. The anterior roof 
of the mouth,* uvula and fauces are still intact. There is 
an opening on the soft portion of the palate through which 
the pharynx is partly visible from the exterior. Deep 
pigmentation is on the trunk of the patient.
Heart )
)
Circulatory System \
Pulmonary System )
Castro-Intestinal. System) nothing abnormal is detected.
nervous %stem )
Urinary System ^
3Case U2(comtd)
Diagnosis:-
Gangosa(Acute Stage)
Result
Ulceration of the nose and palate ceased with; definite 
healing*
pig.26- GangosaCulcerating: Stage)
(Case U2)
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CASE U3
19th September *1939 
Female* l+l year© 
AWA TAB! of MMQ, Married• Children: if*
MAMFE, GAMEROOKS*
Qccupations-
housewife*
Complaint:-
Tbe patient complains of food and water passing out of the 
nose during eating and drinking*.
Duration:- 
8 years.
History of Present Condition: -
The patient had a fairly good health until twelve years ago 
when she had a had sore on the soft pa&ttof the nose*
The sore destroyed that portion of the nose extending 
inwards. Since the destruction of the parts she often had a 
"Tunny feeling” in the mouth whenever she took food or drink 
water. Three years after the sore healed but not until the 
nose its inner parts had been destroyed. Eight years ag© 
patient observed that the soft part of the palate was
thinner and thinner* and eventually a hole appeared 
as an entrance from the nose to the mouth cavity*
Fast Mstoryi-
The patient suffered from yaws when she was young(about 18 
years of age). She had been sick of bacillary dysentery, a 
long standing cough with sever pain on the right side on c 
coughing* There is no history of venereal disease.
Case U3(contd)
Family History:-
The patient is married and her husband is alive and well. 
There are four issues who enjoy a good health. The patient’s j 
mother who had an attack of yaws during her early days* had 
a badly destroyed nose and fissures on the soles of the feet* 
She died a few years ago. The father is alive and enjoys a 
good health.
General Condition: -
The patient is lean but sound in health and mind. The 
conjunctivae are very white and the inner aspects of the 
lower eyelids dhow defficieney of blood* There is no 
jaundice* oedema of the legs, or icterict tint of the 
conjunct ivae.
Temperature 97.8°F. Pulse 68* Respiration 1.6.
Examination: -
The patient is small in stature with a fairly long neck 
which has no visible pulsating veins. There are no marks on 
the face* but dark and white spots are scattered all over the 
body. There are scars on the lower extremities including 
the buttocks. The anterior portion of the nose has been 
destroyed together with the septum. The soft palate has a 
big opening which communicates the nostrils,, but the tissues 
around have healed leaving scars. The soles of the feet have 
irregular5 cracks.
3Case U3(eomtd)
Pulmonary System:-
The ribs are unduly prominent and the supra-clavicular fossae
are depressed, but no cavity is detected on percussion* The
chest wall is resonant on percussion#and the vocal fremitus
is easily conducted to the hands placed on the chest wall.
On auscultation there are adventitious sounds heard scattered
irregularly all over the chest. The sounds are mostly rales
and rhonchl.
Heart )
)
Circulatory System. )
testr ©-Intestinal System) Nothing abnormal is detected*
Nervous System 
Wrinary System )
Unsat is factory*
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CASE Mi
12th May . 19U3
MM. FOCHATI Female. Ij.0 years
of MtJEDABI, Harried* Children 5*
MAMFE* CAMEROONS.
■" * ■
Occupation: - 
Market Woman 
Complaint: -
The pati©it complains of sore inside the nose*
Duration:- 
7 years*
History of Present Condition:-
Prior to her 31st year patient had enjoyed a good health* I
About nine years ago she observed that discharges from her 
nostrils had bad odour occasionally. Much importance was not 
attached to the symptoms as there was no other abnormality 
and the smell was at long intervals* Eight years ago foul
i
discharges began to escape frequently from the nose and so 
therefore she consulted a medicine man. One year after .'-nt* 
despite the treatment there was a perforation into the mouth ci 
cavity. f
Past History:-
The patient had suffered from malaria, arthritis and dyspepsia 
Fifteen years ago she had yaws lesions r first a solitary one j
i
on the forehead and a few months after yaws lesions scattered j  
irregularly on the body* There is no history of abortion, j 
miscarriage or venereal disease*
Family History: -
patient is married and the husband is alive and enjoys a 
gpod health. The children but one who is suffering from
2:
Ca&e M 4(c.ontd)
pertussis,, are auite well, happy and hearty*
There is no tendency to any particular disease in the family* 
General Condition:-
The patient is emaciated and of a very rough skin which is ,
“i
well marked on the palms of the hands* There is a slight 
icteric ; tint of the con^functivae, but no oedema of the legs 
or feet* .
Temperature 98.2 P. Pulse 72:. Respiration 18.
Examination: -
At first sight the nose presents simply the appearance of an j 
extreme flatness; but on a close examination the anterior 
portion of the nose is found to have collapsed f and when 
raised the septum is fou&d wanting. There is a hole an the 
floor of the nose cavity. The outline of the hole is b
irregular and the edges are raw. The odour from the nostrils j 
and mouth is unpleasant. j
heart:- jI
ip
There is no bulging over the praecordia or over the aortic 
region. The apex beat which is felt on palpation but not |
i
visibly, is in the 5th intercostal space within the \
manaaary line* The heart is not enlarged outwards or 
inwards. There are no adventitious sounds in the mitral or 
aortic area, but the second sound in the pulmonic area is 
accentuated*
3Case i+liXcontd)
Circulatory System )
)
Pulmonary System )
Gastro-Intestinal System^ nothing abnormal is detected.
)
Nervous System )
)
Urinary System )
Diagnosis: -
Result,: -
Ulceration ceased with the formation of scars.
Pig-. 2 8 - ©amgosa
showing the destruction, of 
the septum and the roof of 
  the mouthi. (Case hh)
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CASS h5
15th August« 1943
ASH EKON Female. 56 years,
of OKURIKOFG,
MAMFE* CAMEROONS.
Occupation;.- 
Petty Trader.
Complaint:—
The patient complains of an Inability to speak properly*
Duration: - 
£ years.
History of Present Condition: -
Ten years ago the patient felt pain in the palate when she 
took food. The pain gradually increased until one day she 
felt by means of her tongue ant eroded area with an opening 
which communicated the nose, the septum of which had been 
destroyed. Later the soft portion of the nose was destroyed. 
Later the soft portion of the nose was destroyed and there 
was a free communication of the nasal and oral cavities.
The taking of food and water became a problem and speech was 
not clear. The external nasal erosion was healed but that of 
the palate persisted.
Past History:-
The patient had chicken pox at the age of 15 years. She 
suffered from pneumonia at. the age of 18 years. There was 
an attack of yaws during childhood. The yaws lesions were 
said to be few and only on.the extremities and neck. There 
is no history of a venereal disaes.
Family History;-
The patient is unmarried and the parents are dead.
Case h5(contd)
There is no tendency to any particular disease in the 
family.
General Condition: -
The patient is greatly emaciated and anaemic. She is dirty 
in her habits. There is no jaundice, icteric tint of the 
conjunctivas, but there is oedema of the legs and ankles. 
Temperature 97.8°F. Pulse 70. Respiration 16.
Exarainat ion ; -
The patient’s complexion is black and mixed with brown, and 
there' are skin lesions on the different parts of the body.
Old yaws marks and scars are fou$d on the face,, trunk and the 
extremities. There are lice in the hairs of the head and of 
the pubic region, and the scalp has eruptions and bleeding 
points. The glands of the neck and groin® are enlarged.
The soft part of the nose has been destroyed with some 
portions of the inner parts of the cheeks. The upper lip has 
been entirely destroyed, and the soft palate has followed thej 
same fate. There is a free communication between the nasal 
and oral cavities and- the tongue is visible throo&jh the 
opening.
Heart ) f!
Circulatory System 
Pulmonary System 
Gastro-Intestinal System 
Nervous System 
Urinary System
)
Nothing abnormal is detected,
Gas© l+SCcontd)
Diagnosis;- 
Gangosa.
Result:-
There is a great relief and comfort 
the palate ceased.
for the destruction of
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YAWS im a EUROPEAN MISSIONARY 
CASE U6.(SPECIAL)
FATHER ANTHONY VAN DER VLUGT, 
CATHOLIC MISSION,
OKOYQNGf, MAMEE, CAMEROONS.
15th February. 19h6
Mai©. 1*1 years.
Occupation;-
Roman Catholic Priest.
Complaint: -
The patient complains of scaly eruptions and peeling of the 
fingers and toes.
Duration: -
8 years.
History of Present Condition: -
The patient enjoyed a good health prior to 193k when he had 
5a big tropical wound” in front of the left leg which did 
net heal until a few injections of N.A.B were given.
,fIn 1933 I had a few wounds on my legs, and on ray long treks 
through the jungle I have been wading knee-deep through i. h 
marshy muddy pools for hours at a stretch and through these 
marshes, natives with yaws, may have passed, and that was 
the most likely time when the yaws organisms entered my 
blood,, and developed later into a kind of tropical sore in 
193J+ and 1935 writes the Rev. Father van der Vlugt.
In 1936 there were rheumatic-like pains in the joints, 
especially in the knee-joints* and in the middle of the 
year{1936) there was a pimple on the Adam’s apple with crust 
superimposed. Later the cover of the pimple became yellow 
presenting the appearance of "a yellow collar-button". In
Case kS{ contd)
course of a few months without the disappearance of the 
“throat-stud” with yellow cover “three other small pimples with 
yellow heads” appeared on the forehead.
In 193$ the? fingers and toes hecipme scaly* and the scales 
disappeared and recurred, until the patient went home to 
Netherlands and had a medical examination In Rotterdam. 
"Everything, was all right, only the blood test for Wasserman, 
Sachs Qeorgi and Meinecke were strongly positive”.
The doctor who; examined the patient in Rotterdam said “that 
the result of the blood test and the scales may be in 
connection tilth yaws which I had in the Gameroans”, and so 
the doctor “'sent me to Doctor Hermans who has been for a long 
time In the Dutch Indies, and who is a specialist in Tropical 
and Skin Diseases. He was very interested in my Fraraboesia 
and took a photo of the palms of my hand on which the scales 
can he seen." The patient was treated with a series of 
injections of Neoarsphenamine and Bismuth by the specialist, 
but the blood test was still positive when he left.
Past History:
The patient was born in Lisse(near Amsterdam) in the 
Netherlands. He arrived in the British Camerocns in 
November,1930, stationed for three years in Baseng in Rumba
Division, Cameroons, trekking at intervals to the Mamfe 
Division. In October,! 933, he was stationed at Ofccayong, 4 
miles east of Mamfe Station and Township.
Case i|.6( contd)
Except for one year(l938) which was spent in the Netherlands 
he has been in Okoyong from 1933 - 19h5«
The patient enjoyed a fairly good health until he arrived in 
the Cameroons where he had suffered from malaria, dysentery 
and syno-arthritis* He was treated for yaws in 1936, 1938* 
19U3 and 19J+5* There is no history of venereal disease* 
Family History*
The patient belongs to the Roman Catholic Holy Order,, and is 
therefore unmarried. There is no tendency to any particular 
disease in the family.
©eneral Condition* -
The patient is a well nourished individual and has a good 
muscle tone. There is no jaundice* icterict tint of the 
conjunctivae or oedema of the legs ar ankles*
Temperature 98*4°F* Pulse 72* Respiration 18*
Examination: -
On the left of the chin of the lower jaw there is a patch of 
domination. There are no lesions on the face, trunk and 
extremities* m  the middle of the left leg there is a scar 
which is irregular in outline and about the size of a 
shilling piece. The scar is fixed to the bone*
The fingers have scaly eruptions which are more marked 
between the fingers and the bases of the phalanges. The 
toes have the same phenomena being more evident on the 
plantar aspects. The soles of the feet anteriorly are 
■ —  “* —  ndition is not
Ao
/
Case i|.6( contd)
Be art )
Circulatory System )
Gastro-Ihtestinal System) Nothing abnormal is detected.
Pulmonary System )
Nervous System )
Urinary System )
Diagnosis
Tertiary Yaws.
Result
Iraproved( Unsatisfactory)
COMMENTS: -
1. The source of infection is not definite,, but it must have 
been during one of the Reverend Father rs missionary tours 
prior to 193U(in all probability 1933)*
2* The yaws organism must have entered the system through 
one of the wounds in the legs.
3. The primary stage, the secondary stage, and the tertiary 
stage of the disease, are definitely marked, 
h* The disease did not respond to the treatment in the 
primary stage. This is due to
(a) The delay in seeking advice.
(b) The patient had a doubt about my diagn&ls at the
primary stage of the disease but resigned to his
fate when the secondary lesions appeared.
Qase U6(contd)
 ..... . .1 started thinking that it might be yaws* I went
to Doctor Sagoe at Mamfe and he told me that it was 
definitely yaws*”
(c) The treatment when begun was partial owing to the nature of
the duty of the Reverend Father who was irregular in 
attendance •
(d) In an endemic area foreigners who contract yaws do not
readily respond to treatment* This has been noted even
in Africans from other provinces in Nigeria, or other 
colonies or states in West or Bast Africa*
5* Theegreatest handicap to the radical cure of the yaws in 
the patient is the fact that he goes on tour regularly to 
visit the churches and schools under his jurisdiction, and 
has to cross rocky mountains, rough roads, and wade through ' 
streams without a pair of boots or shoes*
